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IifROI»GfIO» 
Th# t@m soli staMllsatloii mt9T» to any pro©®## by 
irthioh soil is aad« stroups*' «ad aor® rosistant to dofoiroatioB 
Ant displaoofflSBt mniojc appllod load and nor® r«»i@tant to th® 
rmtarsl for®«» of w®&th®i»iiig» 
Soil statoillEation tia» h^ m an art mad ia it# broadest 
seas® eau probably b® traood aa far back as tti® origla of 
aiaa. fh« seisnoo of soil -stablllsatioa m a systomatio 
offort based ob .fmndraifnatal knowlodg® has b®®n d®ir®lop®d al­
most ®ntir®ly ^ thln th® pa®t quarter o®jBtmry-» 
QraT#l and ora.ih«d roek ha-r® b»®ii suioe®«sfmlly tts®d in 
th® ©oiist3?ii©.tloii of bases and iiab-basos for highways and air­
ports btit maay ar«as ar® «ith«r d®f©id of those materials or 
hav® had th®lr supply ©Aaustod. fs# of aat®rials from dis­
tant areas is pr®©lmd@d by th® oost of trauasportation. Oa® 
solution to this problsM la th® tttiliaatloa of looal 
Matorials smoh as soil. Most soils ar® not aaturally smitod 
for bas® mm*&m and th®r®for» require stabiliiation. South-
mat&m Iowa is an area Iw whioh Mi® above situation ®xists. 
Sine® 1950 th® Iowa laginoerlag Ssperlaeat Station at 
Jowa Stat® Colleg® has b«®n ooiiduoting atudiea of fundamental 
properties and atabiliiation a@thods on Iowa soils. fh®»® 
2 
studies laav® baen directed taward ©ffiolant and ©eononi® 
fflsthods of amitabi# bas® sad smrfae® ocmrs® 0011atrmstiou of 
s«©©Mary r©ad». fli® work is b®liig •sarriad ©n under ©©n-
traot witli tfe» Iowa H#s®w@b l©ard and is support®d 
bj fwnds fr©»' tli® I©wa ligMfaf eemissioa lyad tb® 3* 
of Bob lie l®Ad«« 
Sarly stabilisation st«di«s iiwaicated th.at artifieial 
r©«ins M«r® p©«sibiliti®« in a©eompli®bing a prastieal 
itabilization with, satisfaoto'ry r®fiults# fb® aost ©ffeetiv® 
of th@s® artificial r««ins wm a r®siii formed bj th® r®aotion 
©f two parts anilin® to ©n® part fHirfaral. 
Anilim-JfUrfuiral resin was tried on Southwostorii Iowa 
l<o®®s as m ©^ loratory »asmr® witb r®«iilt« that indicated 
f^ arther atudy was iiarr«it®d* fb® purpos® of th® iirroatiga-
tions described b®r®ia bas b®®n to d®t®»lii® and ovalmat® 
th,® optiaua eoadltioas and additiT®i n»6®ssary to satis-
faotorily stabiliu® low® loeis with an anili»®-fMrfural 
r®»in. 
3 
R1?IE¥ Of MTMAftBE 
Th@ 8t&Mli2afel©» ©f toil with «ailia0-fua?ftia?ai Is 
ac©©i^ llab.®<i la iwseli th® oaa® maa»i? m is ua«<i in iapreg* 
nation^  ®i® rmim Is pro&ie®# aftsr th® noja-rasiaous 
«at©piiils time b«®n mlmd ia with feh® soil, tt® c©ii©®pt of 
p®»ln fomatioB is ©aa«ifci&l !» m<i»i*»feaaB€liig tshis typ® of 
soil stttbilisafeloii and is thertfof® prosenlied In tM» review. 
&mer%l Consi€@3?ation of Besins 
fh® t®m "rtsin" md th® i®» *fl&®ti«''" ar® sometto®® 
us.«<l as »|ii©n|«a whieh l®ais to oonfttaioa. M®sin» ar® th® 
raw «li®rials fmm wMeh pl&stie* mr® aad®. ft® s^ pithntio 
r««in» ar® jRceqtttntlj pol|f»r» of a stiniotwral 
imit. fh©y do not fom a spteifie eoffipomd b®eams® th® maa-
of reomrping mits is ®a0fe ©Imiii is sO't oonatant. 
a@siEis «r® tti® ®ss®»tial feas® aafe®rlal in all plasties and 
in aost eoating Mat®rials and adhosiv®#.* 
0meral usag® of th® woM "plasties" has diotatsd that 
th® »«aniH« applies to »at©rials that hav® a relatively high 
aoleomlar weight, ar® organic in natwr®, and hav® b«en or 
ean b® fomed by h«at and pr®»8ur@ or by pressur® alon® and 
will retain their shape wnder normal ©onditiona of 
tefflpemtur© mA p?®sstai»®. A plastie ©bJ«ot fi»#qm®ntly has 
l>®©n ia til# liqpaid stat® or in soltttlon befor® and inriJag 
th# f©r»iiig ©p«3Pafel©tt. la ©rdier t© laak® a riaish®4 plasfei® 
artlel® ' Ife way b« nttesflary t@ mix pigmonts, fill®a?Si 
plaitieiiers# and &%1mr sodifiefs with th« r®tin b®f©r® it 
is a©ld«d# 
fh© foMati©n. of higher w«i#it «il>stane®s 
fFoa ®ttall®i? mits is e3.atsifi#d iat# two distinet and ©«?©"'• 
jfttlXy defined r«a®ti©ns# Th«s« y@aeti@ns ap® o©n4®iusatioii 
and p©l3?»®3?iaati©iii h©w@ir#r b©th ap® g®»3rally t®wi®d as 
p©lyfflwiJpiaation P9a©ti®ii««/ 
toX|«i@riKati0n8 ar® d®fiii«d as th©s® p«a®ti©ns which 
yield a produtt that i« an ®x&et iraltipl® ©f th® ©figinal 
moleeul®* This tfp® ©f pol:^ ®'Plaatl®n is eall®d addition 
p©l5W®ri2atioa. A s@®®ad typ® in i^ ©h tw© different 
aol®oMl®s add i« ©opolpwi-igation# ftt® p©l|®©a?iisatlon 
of ¥inyl a©®tftt® and finyl ®hl©rid® is m etxmpXm ©f th® 
latt®r typ®» 
0©nd@nsati©ns tak® pla©® by th® uniting- of two. or mer® 
i!i©l#di3l®s with th® smbsftcpont l©»s of a «»aXl aw>i®©ml®» A 
«-l^ l® ©xaapl® is foBnd in th® r®a©tion of a®-®tie a©id and 
®thyX aXo©ia©l t© produe® ®thyX a©®tat® and wat®i*. 
On® of th® mmy tis®® ©f 3?®slns is in th® roX® ©f m im-
pregnatii^ , ag«nt, Iapi»«gnatl©n aay best b® distingwished 
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stMy ion® tiiadep c©ritrmot with tli« Clirll 4®i»ona«.ti0a 
4<iiaiM»tratioii. H« lat®^  ©xtendtd th# ms@ of th© resin to 
th# stabilization of b©aeli stad Ci}.3l« (kk the basis of th® 
first lab©rat«ry study ¥iiit®rkorn eenetotisd that tm o«-
binations of anili'm-l^rfural gav© reasonably good r®sia 
biai®rs« 'flMS® ©offlfeinatioas w&m is ratios ©f 70t30 and 
35<6'5 pa^ s by weigiit ©f asilin# and jtocfttral# fhi® ?0j30 
r®sia ¥&s foaaid t© to# stronger and t© wltfestioid w«ath«ring 
b®tt®r# 
fh® aMltioa of iroB and alminm salts wm feimd to 
slightly isproT© reain strwigth. Both resins w©r@ found to 
prodme® i>@©r r««ttlts wl»a tts#d in alkaliM mlxea# Aold mixes 
r®smlt®d in afiaiiam strsngths* ye^ aaing agents M®r® foimd to 
b® uasueee^aful i» iapr©v,.iag the str«ngth of sp«eSai®iis# 
Winterkorn has fiirth®.r eomliid@d that th® 70-f30 r®siii 
was moit ®ff®eti¥« in nsdiiia plaatie aeils with th® small 
taoaistf ©f the ms®d* fh# r®#in aets as both a binding and a 
Matwproofiag. agent, fh® ability of the reain to perform 
thea® tuo fanetioa® is eonaldered to be quit® signifieant in 
adaiJctwr® c|ii.iuBtiti®s of as littl® as- Z per e®nt» 
§®ii®k:ing ClS» p» 75) presents a iiseiisaion of th® 
alteration ©f ©lay properties by organic oation adsorption 
in whidh. h@ states that natorally oeourring ©ations nay be 
replaced by large organic oation® and that the natmre of the 
7 
tsrganio ©atlons Influenaai tla« wat®r affinity of th® soils• 
Ife® moat ea»©n org-snl® catioal© ©©apowndi &i»@ %h& miM®a* 
#®ia®klng 'has al®© showa that @layi «atiir«t«d with r&tou& 
organic eat ions d© not adsorb a# aaieh moistai?® as th® 
oorrespoxidlii® aatar&l ©laja* B®salt0 repofted by aimorotta 
otto©i» aaithojps al»o ahow that orgifflilo-a«»iiit»-s.atmi'&t«d olays 
ai*® movd hydrophohle than nati»al ©lays. 
!• 1# Q©®b«l (10, p, 78) dla«s«@» th# asptots ©f 
anilint-fttrfuijpal soil itabilissation in tejwi of organio 
eatioaa. H« stat®« that a I aailln# t© 1 l^ rfaral ecmpound 
is a larg® organle eation mi aets in aeoordaaee idth 
#i0a«icing«Q ©aplanatioa of th» @ff»©t of sueh eationa on th® 
wat®r affinity of soils. §©«h®l also point® out that a 
polar e©Mp«ind of this typ® has a t®nd®ney to polysneria® dn® 
to its larg® nifflij®!* of ioiabl® bonds, fh® dotihl® liond® indi-
eat® a tit® of @p®at oh®®i©al aotifity b®®att»® of th®ir «n-
sat«rat®d oharaetar# ffe® r«aetion of anilin® and furfural 
it diaottssod lat«y in this dissertation.. 
A ri^ ort by 'Kainfort (25)# on th® ns® of a iroiber of 
©heittieal adaisctmr®® for foil stabilisation, inetod®® data 
and e©wa®nts on th® m«® of inllin®-ftorfiiral. Ilaximwia 
atability wa« att®in®d when th® oh®iii®als wer® added 
»®parat®ly to th® s©il aft#r th® r®qmir®d mix wat®r had b®®n 
ineorp®rat®d or th® two ohealoals wr® add®d to th® dry 
soil in 8®parat® portions @f th® water# 
8 
Th« i»@aetloii b®few«©ii aallin® ioid tvkrtuv&l m» slow in 
aoist a®il« fowii that tF«afe««S s©il ®omM h@ ©asily 
«oM«4 within at least 8 nixing. 3aai^ l®8 tbat 
M@i»® »@i»t-ew®€ ppioi? to t«9tiiig w#p« alwajs inferior t© 
air-«r®«l i«Biipl®«# 
Tbm ®ailii3®»l\irfmral tr«at@d »©il 8p®©im®iig wer® 
smp«rior t® all ©tli©i» A®ai®al a^ ixtttr®s t®st@d Mith th® 
®»»pti©n ©f Portland «®ffl®iit, la liitr® anilin®-fiirfwal 
tr®at®d ip«®im»a® w®r® @T«ii-irl®d b@f©r® ©jcposmr® they pr©v@a 
si]^ ®rior t© sii^ l«s tr®at®i with «v®n hlghtr p®r©®iitag®s ©f 
®®a®at• 
A latoeratory ©©aparisoa of s«illa#-fwrfaral ajad s®f®ral 
©th&r stiibiliiitig admixtures was m&4® at X®%rlt Stat® C©ll®g® 
la tb®- fall ©f 1955' lander th® .i«,p«r?isi©a of Hp. 1. I. lattl. 
fh® lah©rat©ry stmdy was parformtd as m iat«gral part of a 
gradaat® ©otirs® ia s©il staMli«ati©a» liiicih was tioight by 
frof®»sor ©• T. Pavi€«©a ©f th® Sifil itogia®®riag D®partei®at. 
All ap®®ia®as M®r® Z ia# la iiara®t@r by 2 la# higbi aad w®r® 
M©l<i@<i at aodifiei Fr©®tor 4«tslty iisiag 25 blowa from a 5 
p©«ai hmmmv iropp@i froa &m f®©t ab@ir@ th© sp®eiii®a. hixm 
aaa fly asb^ lira®, portlaad ©«»®at, Arqmai Z Hft bitmiaous 
mtwiiAs# -aad aailiae-fftrftiral war® ©©aipar®i. 
Th® str«agth @f sp@®iffl®as tr®at®i with $ par ©®at 
aailla®-fiiriUral •rwMila®# ©©as tant at a®ar ^ 00 poiiais 
thr©m# 12 eyel«s ©f fraaisiag aad thawiag. fh® pertlaai 
9 
atftfeillaed «p®eiaftiis shamd a atrangth gain fitm 2300 
to J200 pomnds wliil® nXl ©they speoimtas war® ¥®3py 
w«ak ov fail®€ mtlmlj* loiatur® absorption was- th® l©w«®t 
.in tb® anilin®-farto*&l treat@<i «pt0i®®u». 
A stttdy of th» ®ffo©t ©f w®t%ing md drying prodnaed 
aiailar results with aitiiiiift-fwrferal again showing good 
i«t®rpr®oft«® qmliti®s. 'fh® Artaad 2 Hf als© ©xhihited 
f®©d wat@rpro©fing» 
A emring tim® stmdj r©v®al«d a at«ady inoreas® in 
strength as d®t®miii«d at lit., 21# loid 2.8 dai"® tor th® 
aiiilin®--fUrfiir&l tr®at.Hi®-at« 4 d®or@«®« ia ra^ isfeir® &ba©:i^ -
tio-n with tira# was als© lioted. fk® ineroas® in atroagth 
with tiia® o©®iirr»d with all adaixtiires that d®p®nd on a 
0h®iiieal r@a©ti©n f©r stabilization# 
10 
HVESflSAflOS 
Th« initial irwestigation ©f ajaillne-fiirfural stabili­
zation was based om Fssulta of prior r©s®«reh don® by other 
in-restigators# i©itli©r the sioisture-density relations nor 
the #ff@ets of moistur© on stro^ ngth were availabl® for loess 
soils.. Mainfort (2$) reported th© aoiitmre-aenisity ralation-
shipi for two fiiiiline-fiirfural stabilized soils in wMeh 
optiMiffl aoistta*© with th© resin a«felitture was n®ar th® 
optimtia moi®twe for soil alone, Wint®rkorn (43) found that 
a ratio of about 2 MOI® anilin® to 1 KOI of furfural pro&iced 
near optlauM r«sin fuslity. In Tiew of thes® findings it was 
deeided that th© first investigations should employ a 2jl 
Mol ratio of anilin© to furfural in th® detemination of 
iaoistur®«d©naity relationships# 
Properti®® of Soils and Chemieals 
Geological aspects of lo«ss in southwestern Iowa ar® 
considered to b© pertinent to thd existing problem and ar® 
therefor# included in this section. 
11 
W-aeonain 1®#®® in gQiitlawat®Ka Iowa 
Til® soil# ®mploy®-<i In this Iswatigation earn® trom the 
smthmmt^ wn portion of Iowa ©oi^ osite Witcontin loesa 
foma a aasalt® smrfao® deposit that mantles older loess®# 
and pre-MlseoBSln glaoial deposits# Avidlftbl® eiridejnoe 
liailoatea that the wain toody of tl» loess is » •Mind-blown 
aat«i»ial, Majo^  sonroes of iwpplj were probablj tlw flood 
plains of valleys dmiu-iisg the glaeial difift «?«&» and the 
%xpm%d ®u-3?fa@es of mwlj deposited drifts. Wmm glaoial 
ds*ifts of the laeeentiu stage, lowaa, fassewell# Qmej^  loid 
IKtaiifeatOt <&Tm believed to have ©ontritewted to the fomation 
of the o^ ipoaite Wisoonsiia Imm (also oalled feorian loess 
in geologioal literateire). 
Sie aaapliiig area inoliaded ia this liiTOStigatioa is 
shown in KLgare 1. the thiotoest of the Misooimte loess, as 
measmred on ridges and hilltops, varies from 60 to over IGO 
feet «long the KissoMri Siver blaffa to about If feet at tljwi 
arbitrary easteim bomndary as sTmm ia Figpi»e !• fhe depth 
ineasmreaents imlvA® the thio^ s^s of the 4 and B horizons 
lAier# both are present. ®ie priaoipal soil assooiation 
areas in this portion of fee Visoonsin loess are the Moi^ na-
Ida-Haabttrg and the Marshall i33h solnai on the hilltops 
and ridges v»i®a froa mm or a few inehes in depth along 
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Figure 1, Locations of sasipling traverses in Wisconsin loess of 
southwestern Iowa 
bQuMary* 
®v@i? &m l«n4a?®d saaples ot Witoomsia lo«as havt b®®a 
taten al®ng %hm flv® ti?av«r®®s shomi ia Flgur® 1. Cfeaiti^ l 
saiHpl®® f©r <l®fc«raiai»g a3?®al irariations mvm tak®n 
at a depth ©f tM® t® tlir#® f®®t fe®l©if tl»® .top ©f tii® 6 
•tei-iaoB at «meli ©f tli® l©eati©ns shorn on tb® map* fi-^ iTaroes 
3# and 5 w:r« laid ©«% to paipall®!, .itoit is h®li@v®d to 
j>&pwmmt ifith a r®a»oimtol® d®gr®# of mmrmjt th® dirootioa 
of th® g®i»rally p3?®talltiig winds 'dmpi^  th® lo«si d®po®ltloii 
tlw®* Tffmmmm 1 follows, th® ®ast if alloy wall .of th® Missotupl 
riv®!* and travoM® 2 Is Jmst south of tb®' Misoonsln dr'ift 
hord®r* 
ijpoal aad atratigraphio ^ariatloaa ia pr®p©3?ti®s if®a?« 
det®»iwsd bj eatparison aad oorrelation of j?«<nilts fr©» am® 
25 to 30 phyfiieal and ehtmloal tests (!)• ®ia following dia-
©utalon of pi»0p«i?tl«s of Wlaoonsln losas B&nthm@teTn Iowa 
is ha#@d on to®t r®®mlt»* 
fh® looa® i# a fla® t®xttty®d soil asat«rial eoiisisting 
pf«d«dimt®ly of partiel®® of slit and olfl^  sia®. Si® dry 
Itetsoll mlm? of th® oxidised lo®»a i® pal® y®lloiff light 
yellow -biroiin# ©f li^ t ollv® bfo^ a# fh® moxiilKed lo®#® i« 
light gray* , l®ar it® soupo® ifh®r® it is d®®p©»tj» th® lo»8» 
is hi^ ly oale.ia?@®ms» A® distauo® in@y®as®i awf^ y fro® it® 
sowr«®, th® l©@#s h®©«@s -thiiMMr# fin«r t®xtur@d» nor® 
wdatfeo.fedi, Mad l®ss ealeayeott®* Wisoonsin loosa shows 
©aaontlally no ®t3*atlfloatl©n and a ©haraotopistic f«atttp® 
m 
if it® ability to Mtmd in vertical ©r mmc irdPtieal slopes. 
fb® t®st data for trav«2*s« 1 ladi®at» tlmt pfciysieal and 
QhmiA&l ppopeptios mlong tfe» east irallty mil &f tb® Missoupi 
ri'v&r «rk 3?-««yfeately ifflifopa h&%h artally and stymtigraphioally, 
for a ixata:ral i®postt @f aeil aat@f»i&l« 
Mitb inereasing dist®ae@ away fr©» tli® ®ast Tall#y wall, 
.te»t data for sii^ l®s t^ .«a aloiig ti^ av®!*!®® 3, ij.^  
and S retlmt a imrktd liaer@a#« • i» plastioity, steinkag©,. 
ifat«p*MMijig ©ap-aeity» and iia^plao® density# Thi& data of 
t3?air®r»® 2 ahm th« a«® g®i»'i'al t3P®nd* ®®s® property 
ofeange# appear to b® eM®fly &i« tO' an ineraas® la th» amount 
of elay in tto® lo®»s (9|.» 'ffe® t«xtttjpal ©lassifioatlon of 
tb® loess ©bang®® f'3?<» silty lo«m at th® west bomdai?y t© 
ailty oiay at tb® ®ast# 
• fh® Hin@jfalogi®al aatmr® ©f tb@ Miaooatia l©@«a in 
ioutbw««t®3m Iowa ammkB to b® qmit® tmifom. Orgiuaio mattoj? 
®nd solwbl® smlfat® «ont@»ts ar® low or nonoxistont# Asid® 
froa-Ti^ iation ia amotait of elay* tb® prinoipl® variable ia 
Wm lo®i» a^ aars to b® '©arbonat® ©©nt©at wbieb rmtm botb 
areally «id atratigrapbioally. Oarbonat® eontomts# ®::^ r@si®d 
aa jmv ©aleiiia ©arbonat® by waigbt, war® aa hi^  as 18 
p®r o®nt along tb® ®ast valley wall of tb® Mlaaonri river and 
d«®r®aaod to as low as one jper e®nt in 8«^ 1«» near tb® 
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Ttea ©xshaiig® oapaeity of th® lo®ss ia tli® lowest m®r th® 
mjor sQWPm ©f tb® lo®st aai4 ia®:p®it»«« In fala® witk di»-
tane® ©astirwd away tfe« s©w®®t ffeis im.reas® ia mainly 
attritet«d t© m ineir@ai« ia Wm m&rnit ®f §lay ia tb® 
l0®S»f 
Seil 
la "Tiew ®f th® ©rdtrly fariatien of ai^ aal and atrati-
grapMe pp#p®3?ti®« ©f s©mtl3M«st®i'ii Imm ImBS and th® 
appar«nt %ualitativ@ ainaralegi® ©©tttiiMiity# it waa d®eid©d 
t® iwestigat® effe^ tifta®®# of -aaiXiiMi-ftoupftiral 
itafelliEati®a •©» this s©il lay studying a f®w aajs^ l®# r»pr«» 
s®xiting th® antix'® aje®a» fk® @«>il smnplas w®r® ®®l®&t®d to 
prmi&e a raoaipt ia ©lay ©©attut fi?om a silty 1®®® to a elay 
imd t© r®pr«s®iit tb® ©wlseiiat® rang® ®f 1.6 p®r e®nt t® l®s« 
thaa 1 i>®3P @®at» 
Initially saa^ lsf 20-2 ®ad ifJii.-! mm tts®d in ototaiMiig 
s©iw basi© data »®e®®®ai?y few .steidy# Several 
temd3?@d p®iayi# ©f «a©to soil mw @l»taia®d from tli® Q horiKo^ n 
witto. th® ®x@®pti©ii of ampM 50J--2 isfeieb, was fro® tla® B 
li©»i«©ii» 'Ito® l0®ati©n# ®f tlM ia»pl0® ai»® iadi©at®d in 
fabl® 1. Saapl® 20'-2-Il is fpea a diff®r«rit stratigFapM© 
pogitiou thjm 20-2 iwd wa® ii8®d iiae® it afford® a better 
p©siti©n in m@ ©varall r«pif®s®tttati©a ©f th® rang® in soil 
prop®rti®a of tli® 1©®»«. 










l^©w sttFfac®, ft 
55-1 Haiprison iittl# Sio«x 8 Hafflburg ;l 2J-3 
20"*2 Hfiwison St» Jobns 15 0 60—61 
20*211 Harriaon St. Jolins 15 r H^ bwg 0 3l|t-35-| 
26-1 Shelby 21 loBona z li-5 
36-1 Montgrnerj G-paat 14 Marshall 3l 5i*^ § 
iOtA-l 
l|.6-l Page Mlky 30 *si3?sliall 3 5-6 
5©3-2 Taylor J^tfersQu 17 WhmrpBhwtg h l-|-2 
' • ' ' ' 
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«4 % ^ 
S  J  
f®bl# 2# fpoperties of loess saaplos 
S^ pl® mimbers 55-1 20-2 20«2II 
Simd C2#.0 to 0,07k a®)# P«^  ©®nt 
Silt C©.'©?!!- to 0.005 ffls)* pel* ©ent 
Cifij (belcjw 0,002 sm), peT- eont' 












Mami4 limit,, per eent 
Flastie limit, per -mnt 











iat» S^ , Cap, Cs,.e,/l0O 
C,apto©nat@s, p®i? e-eat 
Orgamie matter, p®p eent 
8,0 
10.0 










f©xt«r®l Slassifieatioii (B.'P,.i, System)^  •silty lo'gm sllty IqM' silty elay 
loia 
®agia©«ring Class^ ification (AASffiS) A.1|.{8) A.%C8) A^ C8) 
®^xtm»al elasslfIcatlon is" based' upon tli« of ?«blie loads 
©jceept that mmd mxA allt ai^ s separated by tli# lo. 200 sie-r© 
fable 2 ,  (Continued) 
Sample manber 26-1 36-1 kkA-1 
Sand C2.0 to 0.07i|- aaa)# pmr cent 
Silt { 0,07l| to 0.005 IBB J, pep cent 
Clay (below 0«002 ma), p#r eent 
Colloidal elay (below 0»001 nua), per cent 
Mquifl limit, • per cent 
Plastic lifftit, per cent 
Plasticity index, per cent 
pH 
Cat. Ex. €«p, Cm.e./lOO 
C«3*boiiates, per cent 
Organic matter, per cent 
Texfcural Classification (B.f.l. Syst^ a)^  




































silty clay silty cli^  
A-6 C 9) A-7-6C19) 
textmpal classification is based upon tla® B«r©®a.of Public loads Syst« 
except that sand and silt are separated by the lo. 200 sieve 
tabl® 2, {CoBtimied) 
503-2 
Sand (2.0 t© 0.07i|. IM)». p&t cent 
Silt (0.07U to 0.005 ««)# 
Slay {below• 0..002 ME)# per eeat" 









liitpiid • Italt,.' p#F -©©at 
Flattie IJrait,: per e©nt-








Cgt. Cap. c».«./ioo m) 
Qm.rhQuet.t& S p  per eant" 









fextejFal Glassifieation Syat«)^  miltj clay eligr 
lngin®#i»ing Slassifieatlcm iAASEO) 4-7-4(19) A-7-6C19) 
" I ,  I . , , ,  , 1 1 1 , 1 .  . r . R  n , „ N  M M .  r,.,. 
elassifieatiois is'based" apoa th® W^ rnmx ©f Ptiblie ftoads Sygt« 
©xeept that SAND and ailt wm separated hj the lo«- 200 S1«T@ 
22 
fh® n&m "furfural" was saggttfeed by F©wi®s in l81|.5 
liien la® pr#due@d it fr« braa* fli© xmm MM 'tlirivdt fp©a th« 
h&tin wcjrd '^fttrfiar" wliieto. a®aas seal©# semrf, dandruff &r 
b3?an» t«sts s.b®w®d th« p3?©dwb tio b® lai ald«hyd# md 
it was tfe«a eaildd f^ rfti^ aldeliyd©# fl» ©b®aieal is mm 
©MBioaly eal.l«d fUffural# th© suffix **al" i*®f®»ing to tto.® 
aM0to.yd© grmp atta<ili®d'-^ t© tli# fttraa i»ing« 
Otb©!* iiaa«s of fttrftts-al aa?t 2-f«.3?aldtliy4®t 2-,ftt3?®n©ai»-
bmalj, 2«fmj?aa©ai*to@«Melayd«t fu.^ al» ftti*©l®» furaldehyd®, 
pyroiiiiei© ald«layd# and arfeifieial ©11 ©f mta* ftm 
nati©aal Union of 0b®aisti7* lias apppo^ ed tto« nim® 2-ftiraci-
©«'b®ml# l®gai»dl#ss of all tto®# nmmM f«rftaral has ©ndured 
and is bj far tht® »©st ©•©«,©» mas in tb& lit«ratujp® and in 
indas trial 
Tbm tTO is0ii®ri© ald©F®ntofi©»,# l{4|»arablii©s® tad 
d{*»)«xylos®t ar® f©»®d by tli« feydi*®lysia ©f p©lysa©©liarid«« 
of M# noltemlar wsigbit toewn a®, pttafcosans* fb© pentosans 
and sera® aiiiilar e©ap#«yads wbieh yitld naiMies® •and gala©t©s® 
©n hydrolysis ar® •fesowi as h*ie@llttlos®»« H®0ti©®llml©s®« 
a» widely distpibated in pliaits mA ar® partiemlarly as#®-
eiat@d with ©©llml©s« in ©@11 walls. 
H«xos«a ar® ail augaa?» with six oarbon' atoms and th® 
p«ntos©@ ar® m^ w having fife earbon at«s» fh® naa® 
ald0h®»i® indieat®# a six-ea;^ toon -augai? with an aldebydie 
gr©up# S^iailafly th® nam® aldo|>@nto0# indicat®® a flTe-earboa 
23 
mgAT as aliehjiic group, Ald©p0»1s©s#s and aldohexos#® 
ar« T@ry slmi-lmr in ao«t ©f tli®ir 3?»&oti©ii@ bmt aaf b# dif-
fer^ nfeiafeed by tl» aeti©» ©f hot li.jdr©@bl«3s3Pio ©r smlfari© 
aoid.' ©uly tb# p®nt©d®s f©iTO tiaa folafcil# aMehjd® ioiQMii as 
farf^ ,i?al aa iXluatrated by tto® f®ll©wing deliydration of an 
aM®p@nt©s® wM©li i® tb® baii® fair fnpfui-al px*©diieti©nt 
01 ©1 
Bri®fly» fttiPlUral. is prodmaed by fel» bydroiysis ©f a 
pmto'asm t© & p#»tos© foll©w®d by d®byd2»iiti©n ©f fell® p®nt©a» 
t® f©m tb® aldelaydi® ftt:pan riiig» 411 tb@ aMop®n.tos®s &m 
b® ©osav'sptad into fa3?fwal by tb» a@ti©a of bot dlluts© ami-
furi© aeid @ino« •feMs r®a©ti©a is not 4®p@ad®iit ©n st@r©o-
©baaie&l eoafigttmtioiit 
StoB® and Sets (37) ia l8fl distilled ©03?iia©bs witb 
b.ydr©©b.l0rie aeid and r©eo3?d®d a yield of ZBtM p@T Q®nt Qt 
fur&ral, bas®d on tb© di?y w®lgbfc ©f raw mafeerials • R®a@ajp©b 
©a tb® ©©ap©iitioa ©f eoj^ ©©b« at Jew®. Stat® e©ll®g© (38) ia 
1917 Indioatsd a furfural 6©nt«iat ©f 23.3 p®r ©ent. Work 
was started in 1920 on tb® pyedmetion ©f fmrfaral from ©om-
e©bs in'til® Sheaieal login®©ring lAboratory (2)# 
IiaPopg® Hmdson (22, and Ifena?©® (20) ©f tb.® 
H H 
H O - 0  0 - m  
> 
H I I^ CHO 
OH OH 




of of tlie 'United States B@partii©n% of A^ i-
amltur® 00atrilmt#«i iaportant work in a ssarela. f&r industrial 
mnm f©i» ©©Meetos. A smmi-Q&mmmt&l rnilt was put into 
@p«rati®a by th» Bumm of Gh«Bistry in 1922 123). »i© 
yl#M ©btain#d was 6 p@r &mt ©f tlj®. weight of tb® oobs, 
¥i«M» up t® 11»7 p®w mnt w&m s&mr&d at Iowa Stat® Goll®g# 
by i»5r®aslf:^  th@ r«aeti©m tisaperatiip# il7)* 
Stt1is®«p#at ttt I©wa Stat# 0©ll»g® (I3) sl«>w®d & 
yi®l'i, ©f 12 e®at furfural# ©r ab©iit 80 per sent of 
tli©©r®tioalt e#iild b® obtained froa, sugar ©an© bagass# 
feF®ate^ i with dilwt® smlfuri© aei€ mud st@m@d &t atBsspherio 
pr@atep® wltli sui»©r-!i®at®i st#m at l8§® 0. 
Modern 4ay furfmral mmrn^ mtum o#asists @ss«mtlally of 
s®ir«a Maia stops 1 !• Fr@ssur# eookiug of tli® raw imterial 
with, dilmt# &@ia, 2. e©iid«,nsatioii of eetoksr w&pora, 
3» a»®©t»ple iistillatiem of furftiralt l|.» ©©adtnsation of 
tifo layers mi 4®eaa.tati0a ©f wat®r layer, $» distillation 
of wattr lay©r to r#®ov®r aethiii©!# 6. drying ©f fwfural, 
7« d@©olori33g and filtration. 
dround ©at liulla# e©tt@Bs#®d tells, gromnd eorneotos# or 
alailiO' materia' is prsmixtd with diliit® sulfurl© aoid and 
©lmrg®d into larg® «pli®rioal 3?o-tary 4ig®ators, Vnd&r 70 
pottMs of sttaa th© p®ntosam »« hydrelyzsd to pantos®#, 
liiieli then split ©mt i«t«r to f®w fcrfural. Sid® r@a©tions 
prodtio® smaller qmantitl#® of asetl© aold# methanol and ©th®r 
25 
eoapomda. 
Itsidii# fa?®® tb@ dig«st©f is floab-drle'd and pul'rsrlaed 
md tbea us®d as « fu®l. fe© predu©® st#M ©r Is s®ld as a 
f©rtlli2®r ©endltiondr. faport ®f th® r^ aotlon prodmcfes a**# 
e«rrl@d ©mt ©f %h® dig®ifc®r' by »t«a» aad «?# pasaed int© a 
strippiag ©elwa# RiFf\ji?al is »s«ofe»pi®ai]Ly distilled and 
%t%mv ®®M#iisati©n i« rmn int® a ^ mmter* fh® top wat«r 
layer is nm intO' a ©olwn fe® i*©e©f#r a^ tti&nol and ac®tald« 
byd® and th@ eolwn bottoas art i?®tm«aed, to th@ stripping 
oolum. 
•fb® bottom layor of fmrfural is driod by stripping off 
til® water and »tb«i@l in a d«kyda?ating eol^ iin, JJftar 
oooliKgi, tb® furfaral is pas#«d tbroia^  a prasaur® filter to 
giv® a teebnieal grad® of furiftiral of 99*5 ®®»t pmrity. 
4 rofinsd aptoial grad® ©f fiirfwral is laad© by rodistillation 
and deeolorisation of tfe» t®etei©al grad«» An oxidation in-
Mbitor is g«a@rally addod to ainiais® darkaning i^ @n awib-
j®©ttd to ligtit and aging. 
Material r®qmir®®®nt» for tti® prodtietion of on® ton of 
farfUral ar® gi^ on in Indmatrial Sb«ai©al8 (12) ai 15»000 
pounds of ©at Mills, 225 potmda of 100 per o®nt salfiiri© aoid 
and 1^ 0,000 pounds of »t®aa« 
Qaakar Oats 0<»pany of Obieago i® tb® major producer of 
ftorfaral* ®i®y op®rat® thro® plmata* on® in e®dar Bapids# 
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27 
furftiral. About five yeiars ago the U» S# Department of Agri-
cultur© initiated an ©xteasive pilot plant study oii the con-
Tersion of agricultural residues to furfural aud alcohol# 
Wsea of furfural 
Pure frtshlj distilled furfural it a transparsnt liquid 
which gradually darkens, particularly if «xpos#d to light md 
air. Technical furfural which has -stood for sora® tim® may 
b® dark brown. 
fh© physical properties of furfural ar® important in 
such applications as selecti-r® solvent refining of petroleum, 
rosin aafi other products# In ©oa© applications both the 
physical properties of furfural as a sGl¥®nt and its subs©-
fuent reactivity ar© th® basis for ita us©,, An exaapl® is 
its function as a remctive solvent in making resinoid bonded 
abrasl-r® wh®®ls. 
Furfural is intostrially important in the imnufactur® of 
phenol-furfural resins, various special types of resins, a 
choitlcal lnt©na-©diat© in th® laanufactur© of nylon, as a pre-
serfativ# for wood and leather, and as a selectiv® solvent in 
th® removal of sludge-foralng materiali frcai lubricating 
oils. 
28 
fabl® 3» Plijsleal eons tants of {32) 
lfel«®mlar woigM 96.08 
Molting poiat', ® 0, 
-36.5 
Boilifi^ point, ® Qm 161.7 
flMli point {opon ottp), ® C. 56.8 







IiOKror oxploiiT® liait at 12^' C., ¥©1, in air 2.1 
Swrfae# tonsiow at 20® da.a®s/oa l|.9 
I®at of fapojpisation at 160*6'® C» .g»a ©al/®®i M©1 10,321 
Dioleotri© ©oaitaiit at C. 38 
R«fraetiv« ia€#x 20/D 1.5261 
Hoat of oontomstioB, leg ©a3/s» 560.1 
Spoeifi© graTity 1.1598 






Ignition tiep®i*ati»«t ® ©• 315-357 
Raaetiens of fagfayal, 
ftofttral «lo.'S«ly l»®n»m3.<i@byd® In ©iaimioal 
P3?oiJ®i^l#®»- '©lis slailartfcy i« lllQ@ferati#4 hj the following 











Glaise® '• Q@iii«»sati©m 
\ /-CHO ^^ 3 9, ^^ 3 
0^  0 
1&©H 
\./~ 
H H 0 I I 11 
C=C-C-CH-





c - c  
OH 
f®a?i£iii r'eaetlon 
+ CH,COOIMa+ (CH-CO)« 0 \ ^CHO 3 3 2 \ 
H H 0 I > II 
C=C-C-OH 
0 0 
fh-is sfflBparlsen eomld b® '©arifiAd wieh farther. Furoln 
e'«i b® ©jil4i»®d t.@ th© lAilch. oaai tteen b« 
0©iiv®2»t®d Into .fiirllie aeii hf aefeiou &t alkali., 
mii oKidation mmmvta fUi»fttFal into fUTOi® aoid. 
SfeTOn® ©:xidatioii witli &e&lvm ©felemt® breaks th® 
Mfm. Fing a»d pi?oaa@®8 famaj»ie a@id. 
30 
9 9 
HO-C-CH=CH-C-OH + CO2 
fujpfural'.als® .witli a ©li.€«ioal» 
t® t©rm ijBt&etie rsslns* 4 f®w, ®x«apl#.s of. eh©al®als\tha|;.. 
fu.pftar&l. i»@aots with %© fom rmtm ar@ ph«a©l# um&, lignln-
@«llulos®# aiii.liii®, laid sM.lf©iiaittliea» fhe r#aotioii 
of • fUrfnyal with aail,l3i« 1® olsewhero ia thi« dis-
a®i»tatioa.# 
Awf Ijn*! MMTiCTT^ MiT Tr'iii 
emimw «e@- deri^ afeifos of laaioaia in i«hioh on® 
or m®i»® of th# h3r<ii*©g®*i atoias m*@ poplaooi by on® or more 
a»»afei© radieala# ®t®y «ay bo 4irM@d into thr®# classess 
pwim&rf, s®@oni»y aad t©3Pti®ry 'ajalnos, ®i@s® ©lasa nam®® 
as?® aeseriptiT®' of th@ iwwboj? of hy^ mgm atoM that ha¥« 
boon roplaood by th@ ai'omatie radieal, fhms aiiilin® is a 
priimFy ar«atie aain®. 
Aitilino is th« i>«®nt »©aati® mixm to whioh ail other 
®.«l>©m«Is in thi« organi® fawiily a3» r®lato4» It has th®r®-
for® heon as th® hasie ©lassioal txaa^ pJ® in th®' study of 
the ohemioal hohafior ©f th@ aromatio «®ia®». ®i®r® ha» be®n 
a ®r®at mmmit ©f r«»@areh aM writing ioa® eonoerning th® 
ohsMleal ehw?a©t®ri«ties and bshavior of aailin®. 
NoCIO^  
+ 2 Oo 
0^^  
31 
iMllin# was first obtained in l82l» fey Unv©i»dojfb®n (1^ 0) 
throiagfe thm dtatimeti-r# distillatioa-of indig© nith-lim®. 
fk« naa® *aailiii®" i« d@riv®d tmm %h@ S|>«ni®la wfd "anil® 
"^ iitli a»ans indig©# linia in l8l}^  dl»©©v®wd a a®tl*©d of 
©onwaisiit p'spai'atioii in *M,©& niti*©b®as«ii® is mdue®d to 
iJBllin®* 1® ©allsd tli® tubstaae® %®nzidiBi" beeatii® h« 
3?®e0giiiz«d that it was j»@lat®d t© both b@!iss@ii« and amonia, 
toilin®, lik® fttp3^ pal# is kaonn by ii«»®s aaong 
wliitfe aras anili»® oil# pkeaylaaiii®, arainobanaen®, aiiiiioph®ai, 
b@iaid« aiid bensidias. W&9 eoepotmd is Host ®@noi3ly eallad 
aailin® ex©®pt in a®dieal and phamaeemtieal eta?©!®® tiiep® it 
is known as irailin® oil, 
Anilia® is aaamfaetwed by th,® 3?«dm©ti©ii of nitpob«nE®n®# 
aiOTionolysis of eM.©2»ob«n«®ii aM ^apor-^ aj® hydpogenation of 
nltiN3b®w*«n®, ®t® last prooess is i^ t widely us®d althorngb a 
iBai^ ©p of patmts teav®'been granted* About ?5 p®2» e®iit of-
ppodwtion is p0pf©H»d by tb.® ©Id bato-li »th.od of r@dmetioa 
of aityote®ii2®ii®« Wmm^ mus. variatioas of loiilin® i»®eov®ry ap® 
mstd# St®aa distillatioa ©f th@ ©atip® slMUPg® is eostly and 
has b«®a l«yg®ly sap«p«9d®d by tteehaaioal 8®p«pation of th® 
anilia® lay«p awi stasa® ®p«rgiiag of I4i« pwaiaing slwpy* 
ifiald is- mty impmtmt sin#® raur Materials pspa'sssnt nearly 
75 e®»it of tb® total prodmot eost. An ®o«i«aie balane® 
must th«p®f©i^  b® sad® b©tw@®a aailin® rmmers- and steam 
eosts# fb® ©oatinmous ppoe@ss of MBonolysis of cbloroben* 
son® is 6»p®titi¥® witb tb® bateb. prooess and offers natwal 
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operating fieonomiei# 
feftteli ia doseribdd hmre beeamg® of it» 
siapiieitj md pTrn^ minmrnm Omd@ ni$Fob@mm0 is charged 
iat# & rm&tm fitted wltto. m r@flxm ®©nd«n#®r. Cast-iron 
Swings m p&wi^ Tg wat#r aad kjdrooblorie neid eatalyst ar® 
gm&mJly &dd«d t© tfe« aiti*ol>®Bg®a®t. fm t® to p®r c®iit of 
tk® i»!i it vtsue^ lj &dd@d at tb@ l^ agiimisig and th® mixtmr® is 
tk®a st«a» k«at«d to th« tmpomtm® of 200 d@g3P®®a 
©©atigimde# fit® »ii*iid.ttg iroa la addtd ov«3? a period of 
fe'la® at a rat© d®t®iwii»d bj th® proper t«p®ratur©»p3ro»sur® 
balane®,. f%® ««id m4 iro® r«aet to fo» ©atali'tically 
aetiT® 1mm s-alt»* Smb®9fK»iit ran a mj tjtilis® th.® anilin®-
liydr©®fel©ri© aeid aothW' li#t©r ai a iomre® of tk® ©atalyst 
mid rtaetioa ifat®r» 
• Akotit 1© kowr» of r@a©tioa tiw® i» r«gttir©d for a $000 
powad ekargft* at tk® end of «ki©k tk® nailin® is s®parat®d 
froa tiJMBr iolid iron ©xid«-irea kydroxld® almdg® hj st®aa di»-
ti3.1mtioii|, m@mm distillatieajt filtratioa, 6®iatrif^ ation or 
®.3rpk©iiingt 
fk® ifat®r»aiilliii« mixtw® from tk® r®dme®r i« nm to a 
i«par®t©r ife®r« tk® k®evi«r aailiis® s®p«pat®s t® tk® k®tt«3Bi 
and ii witkdraim, fk® top water li^ or ©out aiming 3 to 5 pe^  
©®jat asdULin® ia partialii- distill®d until tk® aailin® ©ontont 
itt gait® le*. fk® r®aaiuiiig .aailin® •imt®r is rotiirned for 
siik®®i|tt®]at runt* 
teilia®,fr<w tk® separator and fp©m tk® deoanfcer i« 
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vmited aii«i a^euua-dlstllled to jieM pm%fl@d anilin®. fli® 
yiald bas®d m fefea nitrobtnaea# chirg# is approximately 95 
p®r oent toy if®igl3.ti  ^we^  ©f ©osparlaoa tb® yield ot mi" 
lim trm tht« (^ lorofeeaneii® pi*oe@gs i« 85 to fO p«r ©eat by 
waigbi of &hl&w&hmzem ($)* 
Va»0 ef mmn» 
fh# dy# Mamifaetwii® iMmstry has for aaay yeara usad 
tli« fflajiap prodmetioB ©f anilia®. ¥srtim<i daaaads for aailia®, 
aa an iattMwiiat# ia tha maanffteturn of diphaaylaaia® for 
amokalaaa p@«d#r aad ia tfea aamfaotar® of t@ti?yl# w«r« high, 
fh© »wa«fa©tmr® ©f ayathetie rmhfear additivas suoh as hydro* 
#iiaoa® aad ©ytlohaxylaala® alt© ratairad larga qaaatitiaa of 
aailia® dariag World Wur II. fhls latter mia*k®t r®aaias to 
am® dagraa today. Aailia® ia also aatd ia th® maaufaotw® 
of aadioiaala., ayathati® raaiaa, vaHiiahaa, aad perfaaaa. 
Basetioaa of aailia® 
M Btmiy of aailia® ia a dir®0t approach to th® aadar* 
ataadiag of th® ©heaieal hahairior of th® aroaati© aadaaa. 
For this r®a8oa th®r® has h©®a a large maouat of r«s®ar©h 
doa® ©a aailia® ssid moat orgaai© taxt h©©ka list th® r«aeti©aa 
ia detail* 
m 
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3$ 
fh» mm&gm straatus?# ©f th« anllln® a©a«0iil0 li intsr-
mediat# tta.® sbown in fctoi t&llmiMg 
f©wisi 
1 1 1 H 1 
I I I I I 
l-I: l-»; H-»+ 1-1+ H-I + 
0  0  o  0  o  
Cl®n®i»al.is®i fowt 
ftos <ilp®le «©a®3at ©f aoilia® is 1.54 i®bf® icrnit# a» 
@pp#ii94 t© 1«CJ3 <l®by« imitfl foj* bkfiyeelilo'ri© aeli. »ip©l« 
»e®®iits lu?® ©f til® wd«r ©f 10"*^ ® «l®©ti'ostatl® mits • wMoh 
i® tli®m oall®d **©11® -detoif®" ia ta®n©r of Frof®8»®p ?®t®2f B®by® 
for Ms ©xtsasif® wo^ k on p©lw a©l®®al»s« 
A ©©rtaln. d@gr®® of Ijftsieitj «aj @3E|>®®t®d Srma. anilin® 
b®®®as® th®y® i® a t®«d@iioj f©p a paii? of ®l®6t3?©ii® to 1&® 
sliap®d at tb,® nitr@g«ii at«* fbi® basisitj is l®ss than that 
of aamonia b®®«tt0« of th® sMft of ®I®©ti*©»» t&wmed th® ring. 
Til® ine,r®a«®€ ©leotron density #n th® ring a®®®mts for th® 
®SMi® ®f iRitostitttti®a^  f©r ©rth® «ii psapa orientation and f®r 
tti® oxiiation ®f anilin® to e©l@ra4 prodmets ©n ©xpostir® to 
air. 
jlnilin® wm.f aooopt a proton froa "mtmr to fora ph®nyl-
awftonitia h^ pdroxid® itoieh th®ia ionia®® to form a baa®. A 
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solutiQn of aallin® Is naarlj neutral to lltwia but It 
1® suffl®l©iitlj b&sle t® pp®©lpltat® slightly s©lubl® 
nitalli© hydroxides. It also forms salt® with a©id» ^ i^eh in 
turn nay f©f« douhl® salts# 
Jteilin® ruaets iiith b#ns@yl ehlorid© giiring b«n««Edlid» 
•said with ©thyl^ lorooartoomt® to f©*® ph®iig'lur®than«. fh®»© 
rtaetionii ar® illustrativ© of th® ability of -anilin® to donat® 
®2«0trons fr®w th» nitr©g®n ato» to an. ®xt«rnal, earbon atom, 
ffe® aitrogiBa atoa of anilia® ha» an unshared pair of ®1®©-
tr®ns whieh provid® th® lc«y to *©st of th® raaotiona ©f aai-
lin®# Ife® nitr@g«a i» an ©leetron donor and th® proton i» an 
©leotron aeeeptor. fh® nitrogan at®0a of anilia® donataa ®1®©* 
trona to suA a ©arbon atoa aM a ©©ordination ©oasjound is 
foi*®d. 
Anilin® r®a©ts with aldehydes to for® a groiQ} of ©iH^ ounds 
that ar® known as th# *Sehiff" bas®3. fh®s® eoapounds ar® 
naffl®d in honor of EBP. lug© Sohiff (I83i|.-.19l5) who was professor 
of ©hemistry in Plwano®, Italy. produotion of bonsai* 
anilia® is a typieal djan^ l®. 
0^  ^Gm — 06%OH » 4. HgO' 
Alkyls^ ion of .anilin® is ®.asily a©@®iiplish®d by asans of 
a polariaed ®arb®n»h^ og«n bond, fh® earbon atoM of an alkyl 
halid® attraets ©loetrons and is thsrsfor® w®ll suit®d t© r®-
aet with-th® imshar®d pair of ®l®©tr®ns on th® nitrogen atom 
of .loiilin® • 
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to»m ©f anilln® indicate tMt ortho-pajpa 
oi»i«tttati©n in fing smtostsitttfeion i» t© ©aqpsefeed in aailin®. 
fhi# pr®^ etion is born® ©mt la th# usmal b«hafi©r of aniiifl#* 
Wim a f«i# tr«ps ©f aiilliii® »• ®liate©ii with, bro»iii® water, a 
pi?«#lpitat® of 2,li.»6,-tribr<*oaiiilin® is fow®d ala©st to-
staataoeottalir# Salf®»atl©ii, tra»iiatl©ii and'''nitration of aai-
lis® as well as lsr«iiimtl©ii «af b« a©60«pli®fa#<4 with ring 
smbstitution ©©©wring in ©ithier or boMi ttoi ©rl^ io and para 
poaitiom* 
fb® high «l®etr©n donsitj of tlj® anilln® ring wale® a oxi­
dation C®l«©tr©n r«i©vai) f«ry ®asy« jailin® a®q«ir®8 a dark 
r#d eolor mpon ©a^ oror® to air aa a raaalt of atMoaph^ rl® 
oxidation, fh® #xt®nt of oxidation Mnd«r tliea® ©oE^ itiona is 
vmrj slight.. If r®cpir@l,.. anilln® may h® diatlll®d baek to 
its original n®arly ©olorlaa® fom aino® tha oxidised 
Material ia nonwlatil®. 
th® • anilln®*fig'.:^ ral reaotloa 
Mlmm rmrj llttl® work has b®@n don® on th® analyaia of 
anilin®»f1irlUral polpier atmetwr®# only th® th®or®tieal 
poaaibilitiea of th® r@aetion •atohanisa ©ati b« pr®8®nt®d. 
®i® following disemssion is intended to point out that ®®r-
tain strtt©tnr@s ar® poasibl® and eonslat«kt with roaulta of 
itabillKation r®®®i«'eh. 
&i®8®klng (18) has ©»ii®nted as followai 
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Fuyfiaral eiitew int# many dlftypes of 
Qm w®M#r0 if mj&m is ablt t© 
©oiapi»«li»ad *11 of tb® passIMlitits »d all of 
tti# @.©iMiiti©i» that might tmd to alter th@ 
mnrnm ©f th® reaction. W@ can h® sur®, hoi#@T©rj| 
that s©a® of the pj^ oducts of th© reaction hmtwmn 
turtuvmX ®n<i aailin© will b« larg® oyganio' eat ions. 
ftol^ i»al alon® polyatrizifS slowly into Maiaoms materials 
on standing aai. also fO'aaa reaiiis wtma with a nmtoer 
of organic. ®h«»ioals. Mains and Kiillips {26) haT® .r@port®d 
tb® prodmctioja of a synthetic 3?@sia hy a?®i^ tiiig ©qmal part# 
of aailiM miA fupfaral* AraoM, and I^ iag (39) r®-
port«<l a r®sia of 6 pmr emm.% by weight of anilin® ia furfural 
produced a flemral strength ©f SOO pmm^ s p«r squar® inch 
•aft«r stv#a days cmriag at ro« t®^ ©ratw®« 
W.at^ r'korii i%3J prmmts an @3«i«ll©at discus sioa of th« 
history aad tti© prment ki»wl®dg« of th# aailine-furf^ 'al 
r@a©tion# B# has also inv«stigat«d th© eheaical concepts of 
th# reaction •mid ha# supported th» struetmr® propos®d toy 
SiHcte® and Htthlhausoa in 1965* ®te strmctmro# in which th® 
fwan ring is rup-tiired, is as follows s 
H 
H H HI OH 
1—a «G-0 » G — G 9 n 
frmmnt day infowation on thii sutojtct is scarce and 
dooi not p®»it a d#cislT« conclttsion as to th© nattir® and 
stmctur® of Mtilino-fmrftoral r©sini# fh# 2il anilin#-
farfwal r««in is probably ceapostd, lite# many othar resins, 
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teowalsli i£s0ol0ratl©n ©f the hlood and tisstt®s and a strong 
©dor of in tl» variowa organs • 
daaos of ohr^ fHi® foisoniag de-relop an«»ia,, skin ®rmp-
tloui, nervous iympto»s, aad anhlfopia# Chronic oases 
iasting a miBib@r of j#ara oeeaiionally dsTolop hladdor ©ar-
oinoaas as a result of oontiauous irritation of that organ* 
toilia® workers oxhihit a hi#i ineldom# of papillomas imd 
©ar©iii«a« of th® toladdor* De-rtlopaenat may com® sovoral 
year® aftor @:^ osur«# 1M» high ii»id#TO® ia millnm aiad 
synthetio dy« workers has hmn reported toy @®hmaiin of th® 
Haitod Stat«a aiid toy atjay Q&rmm aatbor®« Sehwarts, fulipau 
and ?®©lc C3it.) roport that th«r® is a general ap*®«ra®at that 
bemidtii® and h®ta naptl^ laaim ar« th® ©hi«f ©aroinogenio 
ag«nt» in ttios® faotori®®.* farloms witors hav® nam®d ani-
liMji rhodamin®, fuae'hin and ali««in® as ©ausos of eauoor 
hut hav® not pro¥®n th®®® stateaoifts.. 
Fttrfur&l has v®ry aild toxio ®ff@@t® e©apar@d to thoa® 
of anllin®• Five grain daily &>s®s (Ij.!) to dogs and rabhits 
sbowod llttl® toxic ®ff@ot® while om grm dally dos®s proved 
fatal to fowl. Fftlrhall's Industrial foxioology ill) states 
that .280 parts p©r Million of furfural 0au®@d only sli^ t 
irritation to th® aaieoua i»«bran» of lower animals, fUrfural 
ia l@a® ipt to profihio® oontminatsd atmospher®® than anilin® 
b®©aus® a hi^ er eonoontratlon i® roquir®4 for toxic ®ffoots. 
Oontlnudd ®:^ osur® to furfural ean prodtto® ©hronio ®ff@et»t 
kl 
§0 «mj©oe»iarf shomM "b© aT©id®d# 
•ffab® fersk Ini«x (271 giv«s thm texieit'T as about on#-
third that ©f f®i®ald©li|-d®. ^mmm laerimation, 
liifla»«ati©n of th« ©y®®# iwitatiea in tfe# tkro&t aod 
l».adael^« Synptow of ei»©'iiie poisoning nerfo-us dl«-
tiirb«a©0a, pfeotosdstiti-rity,# «ii diatuyban®# ®f vision# 
First aid mA tmmlimmnt of mlXim peigoaia^  
Soodaan and §i3jtta» il$) atat® that if anilin® tap©3?s 
ay® irihalKd tfct® fieti® should b» r«oif#d ianediately t© fr®»li 
air» Anilia® splll®d on tb.® tteiu should b® washed off 
p3?®Mptly. Ii»g® amomnts of wat#f n@.f be used Imt aloohol or 
#th©r is pr®f®ratol® to Mat®i? ®iiie® aailin® is rerj soluble in 
tai®s® solf@nt«« ft®atm®at 1« th® s®ia® as for aootanilid 
poisoning* Spteial «^ ha,sis should b® pla©®d on ihook 
tberapjt oardio¥a»eiilai? support and oorrootion of th® 
aeut® iia©«ia with Qxjgm inhalation, mthjl®n& blu® or aaoor-
bie aeid adainistration, and blood traasfuaion if n®@®sa-arj.. 
Qonsalea i|, (14) r«ooffla@nd« rmoTal of th® fiotiia froia 
th® s®^ r^®® <stf • ®^ posar® and washing of tl» stomaeh if anilin® 
ha® b@«n swalloned# OoT®ring th® fietia with blanket® and 
adteiaiatratlott of o:^ ®^n way b® ddsirabl®, Condition of th® 
blood may also indieat® that infusions, and transfusions ar® 
mema&rj-* 
I}2 
Os©l oad (31) stat® tMt ingsstloa of as lifetl® 
a« 0*25 e®* of aailin# aay pvoAnm sfBiptons of polsouing* 
has followed iagoation ©f 75 ©«•# th® othor hand, 
ingestioa of 25 "b®® pr€nr»B fatal* fh# maximw allow&bl© 
iriipoi' is 5 P®i?ts p«i? millioa iZD* 
lfetlw>ds of fotting 
Sine® littl® is teom ab®ut th# #ff®®ts of many 
fopiahloB that iafltt®n©@ th® final ttability of a soil** 
aiiills@-fttrfiai»al «yst®a th® a«o®ssity t® invostigat® mm of 
th®»« •rikriahloa it 4w«iiiat®ly appai?®iit* most important 
of all tariahl#® &pp&ms to to# th® «omt of wator-uasd to 
ohtaia maciatM d®n»ity» this is a w®ll ®st&hliah®d faot ia 
meohiualoal stabilisation# Howovwi aailiiit-fiirftti'ml stabili­
sation atoows scBi® poomliar oharaotsriatioa of aoistttr® s®nsi-
tifity both in mlxii^  and in o^ a^otioa. 
I%inf©i*t (25) has r@port®d a©» data on ffl@i«tiir®-d®nsity 
pol&tionships of soil-anilino-fnrfttral systoms in liileh h® 
found that this 3?®lationship fw »©st soils is somewhat modi-
fiad by th® addition of eertain oh^ ioals# fhtrofor®# ®aeh 
soil with Tarying p«i»o®ntftg»s of aailim-fiirfui'al has b®«n 
inr®®tlgat@d ov®r a rang® of ^ moistur® eontent suffioi®ntly 
lairg® to e'laai'ly defin® optimum ©onditions# this also 
d®fin@s th® imximtm density possible with any apooifisd 
0©iipaetiir® ®ff©i»t» 
Biaplaosaant ©f aaxii«M miehaiiieal stability fjwi 
iiaxiaMa d@a»itf wm »tm€i©d toy eoffipreisieii testing all 
8p@elii«ns »oMed at tti# f-arioma M©istur@ ©©atents. too® » 
©ptiata anislma?# e®iiilti©3a was estafeHslM»di for a glvm 
systwtt, it was @apl©y#d in mj f«ptlii#r stability studies* 
Tbm density #f a stablllz®d soil aay hm «xpr#aa®d 
®ith«r as tbi weight ®f a s®il eontalntd p®r eubie foot of 
mttrial or ft« th® w®i#it ©f s©il plus stafellii#r p®r suble 
f©©t ©f i0«t®rial. fh® f©f««r d«fliiiti©n will b® r®f®rr®d to 
as dry d«naity tliroughout tfei# dissertatioaa wMl® tb« latt®r 
will b® teaow m tb® stabl® density. W&t d®asity r®f^ s t© 
tb.® weight of soil plus wat«r p®r ©ubi© foot of material and 
do«« aot iiiolud® tb® wti^ t @f aailSjit-f^ rl^ ral* W»t stabl® 
diflasity d©®s iselud® th@ w®i^ t ®f «illiii®-fttrJ^ ral $m addi­
tion to tbat of tb® wat«r ©ontained ia a @ubi® foot of 
Material* 
Smpluss w@m Molded in oylinders two inohei hl^  by two 
iaobes in dimeter in a fr®® oylinder ©oapaoti©!! apparatus, 
fh® apparatus is sbown in Fi^ re 2, Bx^ jeriene® bas shorn 
that m equal niiBib«r of blows on botb ends of a speoJtoan 
pro^ eea tb® most mifom density throu^ out tb® speotoen. 
ability of this apparate® to produo® n®» standard frootor 
densiti®® is shown in fabl® $» 
kh 
Figwp® 2* 2x2 fr#® •cjlin<I«r eoiapaction apparatus 
45 
Tabl® Qmp^rlaon of sttiidard. Proefeor ©ompaotlon iynt 
•fr^ paetioa fey 2 i: 2 «nii^ a«%l©ii appaie'afcua 












Ito. per eu.ft. 
5S-1 19*0 103.0 21.1 101.0 
20-2.II 18.1 107*l| if.a 106.1 
26«1 18.1 109.2 ia.5 109.2 
36-1 20,e 105-.2 19.6 106. J|. 
21.5 102.7 21.6 103.9 
23.1 97.3 2lj..5 99.8 
®i« e©»p,aoti©ii bamwr .fiv® potmS# ani is dfopped 
trm a h#ight ©f ©mm feet atoev® th@ empaetlon l»a€. Each, 
ap«eia«a was a©ld«<i toy pomriag tb® mixtma?© of loilt waMmr, 
and eli®mi@aJji imt® tli© aeldiag eylind®!? md d^ popping th« 
hmmm? a sp«®lfi© nvmbeip of tiBi»a m tti® ii©il aiEtur©# The© 
•eylind®!* e©nt aiding %h» partially e«mpaot@d sp@e'ia®n. was 
th®» iw»rt®d and tli® 0o«paeti®ii «ff@rt r#p©at#d on ifcat waa 
%h@ l>©tt« ©ad ©f, til# sp®©i»®a« ®b© m®M«d sp®©im©iii waa th«n 
®xtrud«d, if®i#L®d to th® ii®ai»®st 0,1 gpsm, and itS' hoi^ t 
ra0asijj?®d to tbe iii®ai»®st O.OOl in@la, 
A  total ©f six 2 x 2  s p m i m m  w m w ® aoM®d trm. ®a©la 
bat®li and a®t asid® f©i» ©«ifing» Th® liel^ it ©f all sp©oiia«i3s 
M&i kspt n®ap 2 iaolMs iplm m miiiui 0»05 A littl® 
«xperi@a®# Is ^ qiiired t© find tb.® mrm&t might of m% 
aixtuir® to m-m%® n aoldtd spoeinoa wifeliin tlieso h®ig|jt 
li»itii« loaally th.rm tr»m m@«4 fm wot; toating and 
till?®® for try %®®tii^  mloss a sp®ela®n was rminod in 
haiidliiig# -All r#«ilts giwn ar© mv®i»ag®s of tbr®® tp®oto®ns 
®xo«|)t la mvf f®w oa».®i wlier® tte® av®rag®s ar® of two 
spoeiaons* 
l>®t®f«infttioa of Bioia.tmrg ootttoat 
fb® ffiols'tur® eoBtoat of soil r«f®rs to tl» total 'lusoaiit 
of wat®r li®M iii tb® soil ®ith«r as fr®# water, a® oapillary 
wfttor im tfewi soil pmm$ or as absorlned wator film®# Mois-
fer® oonteat is d®fiii®i a® tb,® rati© of tto.® woight. of wator 
eontain®'d ia tli® soil to tli® weight of tk® dry soil. It is 
»XFr®»s®i as a poroontag® mA Is 4«t®»«in®d by heating th® 
8.i«pl® SM m mmn at a te»p®ratiir« b®tw@®a 100 i»d 110 
4®gr®®s Oeatigrad®. &# iifferoao® between th® weight, of the 
tiwpl® before drying and th® i^ ight of the sswpl® after 
drying is taken as th® awoisnt of aoistmr® ©ontained in the 
»oil. 
Holster® determination in saaplos containing unreaoted 
anilim-.fiirlUral p3B^ 8®nts a diffiomlt pr©ble» sine® aniline 
and furffciral ar® both 'rolatil®, Soa® lose of th®a® ©healoal# 
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Pti » S' t 
m 
Th® molBtur® ccmtent ©f sp©©la©ia.s aolded fpOM a prepared 
bateto »a^  1s« d«.t«wiiia#d tey adding th.® 'hy^ »®s©opi® aoistwe 
©f %h» soil m®«d Mid th® momt of mt®r ln©oi»poi»at«d int© 
th© mlxti|-i?@. fhis »ithod of aoiftei?# 'd#t®»lnation i» 
J®et to th« mrrms of ©vapofation during milling# evaporation 
dwing th@ pT&m»& of Molding ^ «nd th© ISjaitationa of 
w^aatitatiT® iBftMuriBieiits prior to mixing. A ©orrtotion was 
i»tr©dtt©@d t® e'«»p©nsat« for ofaporation loss dtiring Mixing 
hj adding a pr®d®t«a«in©d «iomnt of ©xtra water to th® mas 
b®f©r® Mixing., Iraporation .taring molding was kept at a 
ainSaUM hy ooverlng th# mixing howl containing th® hatoh of 
soil, water# and aniliae-fttrfaral with a water saturated 
eloth* fhia keep® th© partial presatttr© of th® water vapor in 
the atmosphere abo¥® the aixture at a maximm and evaporation 
froa the aixtare at a mialiMi* a?rer« da® to volwmetri© 
apportioment of flmids are easily kept within limits of l/Z 
a gr«m. Sine® the Mfai'tmd® of the soil mass is over 1000 
a^as the error due to volaiaetrie laeasnreaent is less than 
0.05 per ©ent of thS' soil.. 
As a oheek on the^  aeeiiraoy of the aforementioned method 
for aoistttre detettoination mm teats were made in litiioh 
mall indivi<3toal siraples of tsl aniline fwrfiiral-water'-soil 
Bjatma were oven dried at 100-110 degrees Oentigrade.. ''Kie 
•oil was first weighed .in a miall alwiinwa weighing ©an after 
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a® aoistar® ample 1® h#li In a ©©v®i?«d eaii for 30 aimtsa 
b®foF® pl&elag in thm mBU* fli@ 30 miamt® period appears %q 
be suffieient for the aailine m4 farferal %o reaet' t® a de­
gree that 'aiaialises loases in th« mm^ or at leaat m-akea the 
losaea eousistent- fhe amthor's aethod ret^ i^ pes saaplea^  to 
toe plaeed is the ofen iHoaediately* 
Fregaration of aixtttrea 
Mr-dried soil with 100 per oent passing a Io» 10 sieve 
was wiigfeied int©' a aixiJag bowl to provide ISOO o^m® on an 
oTen-drf basia# 'Si® entire fttrfural i®d about 
on® half of the distilled water required for the aixture was 
added and folded into the toll -wife a mixing spoon. ai« 
initial hiyad Mixing is required to dampen the aoil enou^  to 
prevent bating, the balance, of the distilled water was 
added «d wiaced with t!:® toil and furfural with a Hobart 
ffodel 0-IOO mixer at low speed. After alMng for one minute 
the' mixer waa stuped and tlM aoil-water-furf^ al aixto?e was 
haai alxed for another mtoute* fhe aniline was then added 
aM the aixer allowed to inan for two minutes after whieh the 
adxer was^  again stopped for another one ainute period of hand 
mixing. Finally alxlag was eo«pl©t®d with another full 
minute of aaohine wijcing. Sie hand nixing was found to be 
neeeesary baoauee of the tendenej for the mixture to pile up 
in th® b©tt«0i of the, bowl. It waa found that aoila with 
$1 
higher ©lay pereentagts wtr© bettei* aix«ri at a laeditM sp®«<i. 
Si® Mgi. apeM tlirewi ®€W of the soil 0MpI«t«ly out of the 
h©Ml aai therefer® um» aot m»#€. 
®i« ratio of aalliii# to fttrfaral was k®pt &m m Ell molar 
"bmais sine# all prior aad pr©s«iit r®@®ar@h indloatoa that 
th®«® ar® th« fe®st st#loM«©tri® tmimtitl@» for th©^  fomation 
of th« ©ptlsiiM fuality itnilino-fttrfmral resin# fh© ©heitioals 
•i#®r® aM®d v®luii#trl©aily with m mmrmj of 0«l Milliliter 
i^ oh is mwlor 1 por e#at m total ehosie&ls aideS. 
fh® folwws w@r® eiMapmtol froa th« spaoifi© grairity ^ aluoa 
gtrm in t4hl®i of physloal propertios. Bsairot p®r-
®@atag«s of ehei^ tal o^ i^ ositioii M@r@ proittood toy addition of 
th« 'Si^ proFriat# ir®li»i of anilia® and furfural. 
Th® aim miimt® mixing p«ri©d w«» s®l®®t®d ©a th® feasis 
of a visual iasftotioa of th® eonditioa md eolor^ of th® 
MLtori&l* f^h® order of mixiitig i» dl«oas0®d lat®r in this 
dlsa®rtati®a. 
ifl«^ l®s for mf om «tady w@r® aolded th® saa® day ia 
ordor to ln«r® a omriaig period of identioal ataosph®rie eon-
ditioni for all sp»®Sffl»s to ho ooiaparod# Bino® th® kinetiea 
of th® roaotioa app®ar to he «om®Mhat ®ff@0t®d by tla^  rate 
of aoiiter® loss frcw th® SM^ 1®s it ia ii^ ortaiat that th® 
©wring eoniitioiaa for a ooaparatiT# itady he Idontioal for 
all samples iavolired# 
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%j#ela©BS of a©ia. 20-2 wmvm aoMed tli® sara© daj with $ 
sBBd 11 per e@iit milind-fiarfural at d«Mitj and 
all®w«d t»© air omre. After a 4«finife® ems'ixig period thr«« 
sa»i>l€is mm %®st®d im uii©®afla®d ©oiiipr#«sioji lAil® ttir®« 
ii©r® iwr« iii«»r8«i b®f®r@ being ia mncoiifintd ©on-. 
pr@8iioa# Sb® JteBierssd saapl®® M«r» al®© m%§i®4. afUar Im-
m&mlm t® Amtrnmlm fim aaeunt ©f abaerption. S@f®ral 
sp««l*#ms of ©Hell. p«r©®ntag« w®r« topt in th@ lab©ra,torf for 
22 Monfeha 'bcfsr® t«»tlng. 
• Soil us®4 in Biixing was w©igli0d ©u ft Fischer direefe 
reading balane® witli a t®asifeivity @f ®b@ gram# Sine# all 
toateh#! w®r® -mixei few 1200 ©f s®ll €h® error ®f 
w®i#iiiig was less •bhan ©at-tmth ©f ©a# per Sp®©iii©iis 
w»r@ w«i^ «d with tripl® Iseisa l>al»a®s ssusitiir® fe© 0-#! 
again k®®piiig tlt« ®rr@r ®f weigMiig l3®l©w 0»1 p©r 
'Hoiafeitr® d©t®miiiatioEis if«r@ mad® with torsion 
balane®! 0#asltiv» t© 0.01 gram. 
H©lght® otti €ia«®t«rs wr^  ^aeasured with Aasa dials 
aecmrat# 'to O#0O1 ineh« 
56 
l&ieonfliMd e©»pr@8sioii t#sta M»t® mai® with a 
60,000 pomii ©apaoity hyaraalie teafeing maefctine. Sinaa th# 
dial was ealibrafeed In 20 p«iini ln0r®m®sts, all data was 
r@ai to -fe® n®ar»st 10 p@mds. Sto «.©»pr®®si¥® l©ad waa 
applied at a rat® ©f 0,1 tnoli defoiwation p®r mimt®» BJ® 
aaxifflia load eamsing a ®p©eia®ii t© fail was resorded. 
E!£e«pt a» ©tli«3f^ is@ stated in. speeifie at*idl®3 th® 
t®atiiig ®f speelm®!® was ptrfoi^ td as priipos^ d toy DaTidaon 
Cl8, p.. 80)» il@i^ ti and wti^ ts ®f all sp®eJji®ns w®r® r®-
eord®d aft@3? ft t@n day emrlng p®3?i0d» lf«i a«iab®r®d 0p®©i-
mn§ wer& immmmi. in distill®'d Mat#r t&r 2i|. hours at room 
t^ ©^Fatw®<» Odd niab®r«d ap®eiffl#ns wmre t@st®d for unoon-
fiii»d ©®«pr@aslv« str«ngtli i»®^ diately following tl»ir 
phyiioal ai®asur®a®nta and th® resmlts reportsd as dry 
#tr®ngt1i» 
fh« lis»rs®d sp®oim®ns mm blotted dry with paper 
toiwla# measured, Mid weigh®d aft®r 2l|, hours issaorsion# fh® 
®p®©te®«s wor® th®n r®ia®»rs#d to avoid ®xe®ss drying b®for® 
e<OTpr@««i©n t®®ting« Indi-ridmal speoim®ns w@r® removed from 
tb® iiroriion hath and pl&#®d in fe® testing Miehin® dripping 
w@t Jmst'ib®for® testing. H«®ttlts ar® reportad as w@t 
itrmgth# 411 #3Epai»ion and ahsoiTstion data w®r® ealettlat®d 
©n th® basis ©f th® «taMlis«d weight and dimemions of ®a©h 
$7 
sp#0lm@n» Data w®2?© tabulated m th@ avtrag® ¥alu» of all 
ap®©lii«Rs t«®t©d mnd«i» tb.# sMt© o®iiditi©n® of stability ia 
@a0h itu^ « 
Attegberg llaltg 
4tt«f»b©.i*i limits M®!?# d0t®3?aiii«d by A.S.f .M.# I^ signa-
tiont B •and B '(!)• Sin©© tii® sioaples to b® 
t©st®d ir@r® stabilized ©jlinders of aaterial, it wm ii®©®s-
sarj t© ©rms'h tto® sa»pl©s witli a iiortaf lead p«stl® until 100 
p«i» @#iit passed a I©, i|.0 si®T®« Mixing and kn®ading ims 
diffieult • iMt was ©©atiaued until tli® ma«i was hom©g#n®ous. 
BaSas bmSMB. 
Saa^ Jl®® t© b« t«st#d la fp®.®®®-tliaM studi®a wer® mixed 
and m©ld«d ia th® aaimea? outlined ia>®fiou»ly. .After ©uring 
tor 10 dtys all sidles w©r@ w@igh@d,. m@msur®d for tieiglit, 
and iira©p»®d in distilled watw f©r two toours. IMs was d©n® 
b®f©3?@ th® fifst fmmm thaw ey©l® only# fh® smples wer® 
i^ ®n plae®d ©a mt®? saturated f®lt pads in pana and frm&n 
at -10 d@g^ ®®s Fah3?#3ato.®it f@r 23 hours. ®i® p^ ans, eon-
taining tli® samples# w®i»® then r«jaov©d and distill®d wat®r 
added until tla® liquid l®v®l was Juat bolow tli® top of tb® 
fait pada« fb® asaaplea w«r® allowed to thAWf expoaed# at 
mmi tii®p®3?attti'« fof' tm lioui'a. ®h® pan was tb.®n ©ov®3?®d 
with Saras wapping and kopt at room t®*)®.ratui»® for another 
58 
23 toujpSr '©i® f©i?@goliag ti-eataent ms e'«msl4«a?®d to b® on® 
ey©l® iBd saapl®! w®j»® t#st®d aft#2? #&©h ©yol®. fto® 
s,«ipl®s to b® fc«st@4 W0r@ re®©v@4# w®igiied, •mtasured for 
bsight ©bang®,, ioid iawallatsly t#sfe®d for meonfia®i. ©«i« 
S>r®siion# 
fhr®® saapl®# tTom @a.efa batdb M®r® allswed t© alr-'dry 
for 30 ^ ays after wdm ef#l®s aai tbaa feo a final 
ej®l« @f freeaiag • and • fh® sp®®i»®iis M®r« tli®n 
t®st®€.iii th» a«ae mmmr d®serit»«4 ab@T®« 
Sp®ftlHi®m t® b® tested in liiis study wre prepared m 
previously outlined. .After th® required ©uris® period all 
»«»ples wr® w®i#i®d# asasured for hei^ it, and iaaersed in 
distilled water for' ^  tours# a® amplm wer® reraioved and 
all tet ttiof® to b# tested w@r» allowed to air-dry for 2l|. 
hours» 4 OMplet® ©yole of wetting .and drying eonsisted of 
tl}. kouTf air drying followed by 2I1. liows iraw®r»ion# 
fli® fioaples to b® exaained wer® blot ted. dry with pa^ er 
towe'ls snd »a®ur®d for beiglit ebang®. fhey wore then plaoed 
la open# indiTito&l noisture oans and weighed*. After 
neighing the samples were t®sted for 'UTO-onfined eoi^ restionjf 
whil® resting in the ^ @n eans. Any flakes or ehips broken 
fr« the smpl® were ©onfined inside the moisture oan* The 
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in iiagEitttd® of ©lay ©onfctnt as w®ll as In th® maount of 
aBHia#-fa.3pftii»al ©entaliaed. Bi® »®Mpl«s used w®i*® umterial 
s.itlvag@d f^ oa ai^ oafimd ®©i®>3r®8sl®B tests# Sa® e©ars® 
pi®©®8 if@f© gmtly grmmi t© pmm a lo# li.G »i®v© befor® the 
iiMpl® was pla0«d ia tli# diff®r®atial tli«wal tpp-ayatuis, 
Omw9a w®i?@ itl.ao @t3.%ai'ned fpea a siitpl® ®f «aoli soil wltbomt 
amy aaillii®-fti3?ftii^ al 
Mieroseopi© ani ph©fe©»&plad© ©jsaaimtieii 
Siiiiipl®s of all soils ifeabllisBtd wltto. aiiiliii®-fus»fwal 
ij©s?® fismally ©x®MlB®d imd«y a telnoemlar mierosoop®. Both 
©atalya©d and aoa-oittaljsed pw® aalliBi-furftiral r®8in« 
n©!"® also ®j:aid.£Mid. 
Golojf photoaitrograplis w©i»® takoa of th& pw® reslm 
as -w©!! as of p«ai» atafeills«d soil#. 
61 
rmamfATiow mp oisdusaioi of msmm 
aatliods top the ©falmatteii, ©f th® @ff®etiv®n®s« 
©f s©il stabilising iih««i@alg h&w® n®t hmn @#tablish®4 ant 
©owiilatsd Mth fi«M p«ff©»an@@* Sim® sueh erit@3?ia ar® 
laekiag it i« JB©t poasibl# t® aate® mj npm&ifle pjp®4i©tions 
mmmrniBg fitM ms® ©f anilind-fUi'Jte'ftl stabilised s@ils# 
L&b&rmt&rf ittr®stig&ti©i», h©w®¥®r, <IO' piro^ o® ai3Etu:r® d».-
«igii® that Appmar t® giv© th« M©st ®ffl<ii©nt p®pfomaiio® for 
my 0m f©il. 
fli@©i?®tieal ©©miderations of ®ams®« @iid.®ff«©ts in 
ctoeaieal soil stabilisation hair©, in th® pa«t,, b®en kept in 
baelcgronni in imw&w ©f th@ mor® dirmt mppr&mh ©f 
©Mpifieisffi, ®ii« stuiy has b®en @©niii0t®i primarily on th® 
pi»iiRis® that a j^ niaBsntal to©«l@4g« ®f soil staMliiaation 
phcii©«®»a prmMm th® b®st mppmmh t© th« »©st satisfaetory 
«iii» 
:Bxi)l©Mt©®'y Stmdi®« 
Snitial «3ipl©rat©ry experiments were run using »©ils 
20-2 and l|l|.4*l in 'Ai©h aromnt of water added was varied 
t©g«Mi®r with th# pereentag® aniline-fmrfural* Ki® ratio of 
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©ptn b®ak@r, wlthomt anj eatalyst, begin to r®m©t lumediately 
©B eontaet# A red @olop appcara, li«at is @"r®lv®d, and tb® 
liqtiids b®©©ia© olottdj# fk# <!ii«ieafela a®t ip i»t© a taawj 
«&»» witMa a f@M 4afa tet tb® r«a@ti©ii pi»©©®©4s. ¥®3?j aiowly 
tber®aft@f'# ©m® snob iaa»# of reaet@i. anilin# and furfural 
wm pOTired ©at® « p&pey md allowsd t© spread, fb® r®ain 
t#nd®d to g®t harder syad aor® brittle it was tb® 
tblim®st« 
lldroeb.!©?!® aold Is an @»®il©]at ©at&lyat fw th® pro-
mitioii of thi r@»i» f®»ing reaction of aMline and ftarftiral# 
Si® rmin pr&dumd hydm&hlorlm aeid is us@d is r&rj 
bi»ittl® md dark fU'i^lt ia «©l©r« A small »i@wat of tb® aoid 
add©d to a at©i0MiM®trf« mi^ctei*® ©f anilia# aad fapfmr&l pro^-
^ma ^@0ta©mliup r#salts* fb@ 0li«i@als b@giii fuming 
i»B@diat®ly md one® tb® reaetioa baa started it progress®® 
r®®»idly '^tb M«b an ©volmtion ©f beat tbat tb® aixtur® ©om-
to boil# fb« boiling b#0©a®a Tiolent and tb#ii 
abjmptly o«as«s with tb^ ©Mfletion of tb« rmln. fomation# 
flm mpt&ym®nt ©f hydrooblori© asid a« a ©atalyst for 
aadtliat-ftirftiral resinifieation in Qi© ealoareous Iowa loess-
is out of tb® question b«©aas® ©f th® oarbonat# ©©stent, mj 
aoid iKtroduosd isto th® soil i« iiiffi®diat®-ly eon»iira@d in the 
deeomp-ositioa of th® ©alo«?«oiis mat-trial pr®s®nt.. fh© us® 
©f a larg» am&wat of mid would ©tmpletely destroy tb© ear-
b-©mt©® and leave free, aoid for mse as a oatalyst but this 
% 
iurolir® considerable quantities of told. TMi would be 
iwpraetieabl® M well m prohibitlTsly «p®asiv®» 
figiij*# 3 ®Mw» tm eolor pliofcoaieregriphs ®f aailin©-
fUi*ftii»al »filii, Sie maim that h&» b®®n resoted imd©.!" wat®i» 
sh,©ws a <teei<l®d toward a br^ wi e©loi* wiiil® tb.® acid 
®ataljs®d F®«iii is purpl®# 
M©istB» I>®t®i»li3ati©n in th® fr®seac® of 
Attiliai-»fte'fisral 
Moistw® d©t®3P«inatiojai! w®r@ md« b®th by eaiomlating 
till® «i#unt 0t aolstei?® fr®a, th® to&wn' initial eonditions and 
by MS® ©f an equation d®"f«l®p.@d by th® author' fvm ®xp®ri-
atntal r®'smlts« fb® tw© »©tli©ds w®3?® in ^ od agreement and 
w©3?# n®¥«r msTm than ®n©-qmart«r ©f on® p@a* ©®nt in dif-
f®r®ne@* 'fh® first m«thod Im® lb®©n used b®oaus® of ita 
siaplleity. 
fh® ©qm&tion for- ffloistar© eontent was developed fi?©m sua 
•®i|>irl©al equation desoriblng th® 1®»® ©f Miiline-furfttral 
from «all batehos that w®r® own-dried «id tmm airapl® 
aataflal bal«ne®g.^  Bae e^ irioal equation and the final 
molstetre equation are a® follows i 
Bapirloal equation f « fi 4- If 
llat»ial in »inii.s material out equals ittat@i:^ al 
aoounul&ted* 
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Hydrochloric aoid cafcaljzed C^ : 22,5) 
Reaction eai*rl©d out tinier water {x 22*5) 
Figur® 3, Color pliotoimlerograplis of aiilline-,furfural r©sin 
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f » per e#nt ©f original oheaioals lost 
1 » rati© of aoiitm?® t© %hm lyaomt of anillH®-
ftiffteral la-bTOiueedf 
Iqmtios d@v®l@p«i » » f9 I. - 0.168 p (1 - 1.) 
idi@r® M * t3?m« aoistmi?© ©o»%tot 
i « rati® of f®latil0 Bmt«rials lost in ®*r®a»di?ying 
to til© i-esiteal iiat®rial after ©v©n-4ryliig 
p « t»©«at of ©IwBieali iatrodiaeed originallj in 
p(©i» mnt* 
•fh® aettooi wMofe OgllTl© C29) l»s ub@& fm moisture 
i©t®»»iimti®ii prosait® aji inter ®stli^  f@atui»@, upon matb®-
•matioal ©ximlmtion# 
Ii«t W « if®i#it «if Witter in tli»^  si«pl® in gr«« 
S * ¥@igM ©f ioll in th® s®i«?l® in grans 
4 » weight of anilin»-fmrf«iral in gxmm 
L * logs of anili««-3ftir.fttral on ov®n irjlng in 
gr«s 
f « ^ SR E®nt ©f «at«r la th® SKIQSI®. 
Using til® fttoov® aymtool® th® mrrmt p©r@®ntag« of water is 
givdn hj tJ»- following ©qmatioai 
P « X 10® 
4©©©rdii^ , to Ogil^ 'i® (29) th® aoistw® ©ontent may t>@ »x-
pr®ss@i its the ratio of th® total v©latil«s lost t© th® 
r®«i&i® riMt&ining aft®r ovon drying* ' acpr@i®@d as an eqm-
tion* iisinf th® ahov® s^ mbola^  th® moistiir® ©ont®at is -^reaa 
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hjt 
Blm® Iti# tm permnt&gm ar® tsliey may li® ®ciu&t«€ 
and til® l©Si may b« 
eiieaHug feb« fraotien# 
wi. 4. m * WI. « W3 # sii. 
CSiid&iiiiag and stlirii^  foi* thm Xms th® fallowing 
©qmtioa 4s ©tetaiaadl 
fh® rati© ©f til® wat@iP t© %li« a®ll pirns wat«p is seen t© 
fe^ ® feh# fi?aeti#ii of %hB auilin# .fayfap&l l©®t. Siae® tb®. 
©pfSwTO »®i8tmif» ©@at«iiti f©3? a©at ©f th® 8©ils it -in tfe® 
a®i,g3.b®yli®©d ©f 20 p®r e«st ©f th® w®l#it &£ #©11 th® lots of 
aiilliii@-3^ rftt:eal m <av®ii -toyliig is si>pfoxiaat«ly eae-sixth of 
th@ ©riginal asiomafe:. 
Astaally fe® loss of a!aiilii®^ fitrf^ »l 'rari«8 fro® a ainiiaiim 
of ©m-ainfehi 11 p®r e«afe iatrodMooi ia soil lo# 3-6»'l 
t® o»-fif%li of _ thm 2 p®r e«t- iiit3?©da©@d ia soil »©• 503-2, 
BdLs fe®«ps ©ut tto.® f&et that tli® a»@iint of ajBiline-fwfural 
lost is d^ eadsa-fe mpoa tb® aaom% of wat@r iaitially m^ ixod 
into tto® »oil« 
A liailw iaa^ if^ afeioa mlm ®«pafeioii tm moisture 
I  * " sViA-t)  *  
m 
eonfeaefc hf th« author pTOdmoaa eoraparabl® r^ sulta. 
th« r«imltiiig »qmati©ii t® rath®r bulky and laoks th® 
aiaplioity of aboir® «l©ri¥ati©ii« 
lo doiibt, 8©»# smoto rolatlomMp ©xlsts botwea th® loss 
of anilim-ftirftiralt 4mi?ing air-omring, aad th® mornit mi 
anilim-farfsiral originally liitr©<iti©@<i# loweiror, no eon-
rmmXmt n^ tlioi for tli« <i®t®rtiiimti©B of this relationship 
exist® • fh® aagaitmd® of th« loss dtaring air-ouring is 
prob^ ly »ioh less sino® th®. vapor p-ossar®® of water, 
anilin®# ami fmr^ ral mm all ©onaiderably leas at r®« 
t®if>®rat»r®8 than they ar® at mm t®»p#ratmr®»» 
B«naity fariations Within 2 % 2 Bpmixmm 
A oosparisoa of densities within sampl®® of soil 20-2 
stabilized with 11 per o«t aniline-furftiral is shown in 
fabl® 6. fhe .sm® ooopaetii'® effort wa» applied, in both 
oa«®s, by dropping a 5 powftd hamer a distanoe of o.n@ foot 
a total of 10 times, fh® «p®oi«ens that w®r® eiwpaoted with 
an ©siml Maber of blow# exhibit a more tanifoim and spa®®trio 
d®i»ity. fh® e«mpaoti¥e effort is also more effioient %rh@n 
applied to both ends as efidemod by a hi^ tor aTorag® density. 
m 
fabl® 6# CI©Mpaj*is©n of d®nsiti«® witMn apeeimens of soli 
20-2 staMlis®d with 11 pw ®®iit 
•Mid smbj«et®d to diff«p®nt s^ paetlT® »tfe©is 
Fos.ition in 
sanpl® 
10 bloi® on 











g p#r 00 lb p®r 
em ft 
f9p qa&rt.®r U721 W.li, 1.726 107.8 
Mid-top 1.476 10^ *6 1.6fl 105.7 
Mid-bottoK qw.art®r 1,676 10l}.»6 1.680 IOI4..9 
lottoift qmartsr 1*693 105.8 1.715 107.1 
AT®riig® 1..691 10S.*6 1.703 106.i|. 
Ompaotiv® If fort Studj 
fh# Hanrsgrd aiaiatur® ooi^ aetor was «®@d as a orit^ erlon 
few d@t ©miming, tli® mmh@r of laraawr drogs to h& in 
molding 2x2 spooiaeas of iyailiii®-f»rfiarai stabiliaod soil,. 
Hi® dsmsities obtained by ms® of tli« larvard a|tparatas w®r® 
•e«|>ai^ d to thoi® ©•Ijtainod froa iiff®r«at emp&etiv® ©fforta 
with tb® 5 pomd 
A plot of .©ptifflBia dry doasity obtained for soil !©• 20-2 
v®rstt8 tb© total ambor of blow® d®MT«r®^ d in oompaetioa by 
til® drop h«a»er wm aad®. fb« nmabtr of blo-KS r®qmir®d for 
®aeti i»r@®iitag@ of ^ aniliao-fmrf^ ral wm dotormined by finding 
tl» point ©n.tfe® omrf® tb&t eorrospond^ s to tto.® •optiaM ds»y 
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A®iislty ©totalaed lyifeh th© Harvard ©oapaetoi?. fh.® values ob­
tained in thia mamor w®r® them plotted a» tfe® total nwbejf 
of blow® iroysma tli® per @®at aiiili»®-faii»fural mmplojed. 
fabl® 7 allows a ®«pai»is®E @f tfe® d@asiti«» aad optimiam 
noistmw* p®q'air®ffl»nts obtained, by t&® two ra@tliod«.. Wlgjure 
tliowji a plot of tl» ^ sults iffeil® figjir® l|.b is a plot of data 
obtained fi^ om Figar® l|m. Flter® %b iadi©i,t®s that six blows 
on •&<& '©ad shomld b® mt®d foa? eoapaetioa without a»iiin«-
fwftoi^ pal, se-rea blows ©a «aeli #»d for m. Mdlin®-furfural 
ooatent ©f froa 1 to 3 ©eat# »d eigtit blow® oa ®aeli ®ad 
for th® r«age of I4. to '11 per e®at.« 
Soil i^ -1 did aot prodmo® a satisfaetorj moistui?®-
d«ft«ity ourv® ft® ibowa ia Fipir® 5* However# tbe optiMBja 
aoiatar® was by a plot of iry-®treiE®tli versus tb® 
»isMr® ©oatoat at aoldi^  as sla©«a ia Figar® 6# It was 
@^r®f©r® ooaelmded that both a»latar®-»'d®asity aad moisture-
strength «rr®s shomld be used ia detewiaiag th® optiwi® 
iioisttir® ®ont@at* 
fh® voids are aearly filled by the aailine-l^ rfttral 
Md®d m showa by' th® emrv® ia fi#ir® 1* fh® earv® is 
approaii»t®ly & strai#it liae passing- lfe,r©iigh th® origia with 
a slope of -O#??* A lia® passiag throm^ the origia with a 
slope of oa® i«>aM iadioat® 100 per oeat of the resia was 
us®d ia filliag voids* Aboat three-fowths of th® r®sia 
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To to l  
12 (4 
Blows 
Figure I|.a* Density as a function of total nia^er of blows 
using soli 20-2 and various percentages of 
aniline-fur fur al 
A 16 
2 4 6 8 10 12 
Aniline-furfural, % 
Figure i}.b« The nunflser of blows required to give standard 
Proctor density as a function of aniline-furfural 





13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Moisture  content ,  % 
Moisture-density curve for soil liljA-l mixed witb, 








14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Moisture  content ,  % 
Figure 6» Moisture-strength curve fca? soil >it|A-l stabilized 





0 0.05 0.10 0.15 
Volume of  res in  added,  cu f t  
Figure 7 • Th® volume of voids filled after stabilization as 
a function of the volume of aniline-furfural 
added in soil 20-2* !£he i|.5 degree line represents 
the theoretical function if the volume resin 
added filled an equal volume of voids 
?5 
Anllint-^ FarfUral Eati® 
fh# data in fabln 8 elearlf lafili@a%« tbat a w®igfet ratio 
®f a asiltfifett t® 1 l^ rfUral i® m rati©. Flots of felk© 
datm %bat tht® anxlm O0:®t» sligMlj below fete® 2il ratio. 
A M«lgh4 rati© of 1»931*1 Is a 2si a©l ratio wbifla ia m «xa©t 

















after 2% bra 
teMrsiOQ 
% 
Itll, 1530 IfO 17,3 15»3 
112 1630 m 16»4 ll|r*2 
212 131© km iS.S Ma 
3ta .^ 3© lOf© 1S.2 2.9 
ki2 279© laito 15«i|. 2.2 
5s2 2^ 0 1070 15.3 2.4 
6l2 2100 5t0 15.7 10.7 
ft©i#Mo»»trio rslatloa ftmill» md furfural as pro­
posed by Ziiioke «i4 luhlliaiasea. (kS) supported by Minter-
teora Eatloa aa Iw m %t2 mS, as Mgto a» 5*2 OOM  b® 
ms«4 witl^ t armsti© 4®p&rtttr# froa ©ptlaua oouditloas. 
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Ori®3? ©t llzlBg 
Th» r«salts of tb@ stmdy preTiouslj d®sorlb©d tedieate 
that th@ mixing orier of water, ftirfmr&l, and th®n anilin# 
produces th® best all around produot# fli# seoond b®st mixing 
order was found to b® furfural, water* and anllin®. Mixing 
fttrfwftl in last prodme®® fair resmlts whdl® Mixing water in 
last was definitely' shown to be poor prooetoe. 
fh® reattlts are tet sligjitly better when water i® mixed 
in first than they are when ftorfaral is aixed first.'• In any 
ease it is ijiportaQt that the aniline be aixed in last* ©lis 
la probably dm® to the relative solubilities of aniline and 
furfural in water and to the preferential abaorption of fur-
j^ ral by the ©lay ainerala, 4 table of gel volmes quoted by 
Qrim (16, p. 247) present® valmea of ©i^ ani® abso^ nption by 
bentonlte as determined by I»dm Clf)» 
All Mixtures need in this study were heneeforth made by 
mixing the water and ftarfutral simltaneously mtil the urnss 
was hoaogeneou®. Aniline was mixed in last, jmst prior to 
molSifiig* 
Brying Study 
A typioal drying eurve is presented in Figure 8# The 
drylE® emrves f@r 0, 1, 3» 7# 9$ and 11 per ©ent aniline fur­




0 8 4 12 16 
Curing t ime,  days 
Figure 8* Tbe total weight per cent of volatile material 
lost in curing plotted against the time of 
curing in days for soil 20-2 using 5 P©r cont 
aniline-furfural* Similar cixrves were obtained 
for other percentages of resin 
78 
and In Bmgaitud® of tli« final mmtmt loss. Th.® 
i»ad4m» of ©mr^ atttr® for ®aeli eurr® tends t® lii@r«a8® 
witsli an ia©r®a8® in aniliae-fajpJteral ©©atent. ®» saaplea 
if»F® ntarly dried aft®r fi-r® days ©f air-ewlng and had 
reaehtd eqmilibria® after ©igfeit di^ s is all ®aa«a. fh« loss 
p®r®®ntag«s w®*® ealomlated ©n th® baaia ®f th.® stabl® weii^ t 
®f th® sffi^ l®®* 
Pinal loasss after 1$ days air-e«iring and th® total 
l®ss«8 ©a ©irm-emring ar® plotted f©r ®a@h p«r©®ntag® 
aniline-ftirfaral in flgar® f. »ie iisall ris® in th® velatlle 
lo#8 ©mnre after 1$ dar® air-emrii:® is ®^ id«tly d«® t© the 
l©8a ©f s©]Mi ©f ^ ® atahilisiag eh«»i©als» Tim differea©® 
hetwea the air-dry oarif® tad th® ®if®n»diy mrm ia Figaro 9 
is the hyigros®©pie a®istyir® retaiiasd* A |»l©t ©f this data ia 
mad® in Fl®ir® l©a and ahowa a rapid deeraas® in hygroaoopi© 
moiator® with iaereaaad ©h®mi©al treateent mntil 7 P®3? ©®nt 
is r®a®l^ d» Bi® hy®p®i©opie atoisteir® then remaias ©©nstant 
f«r 7i 6i and 11 per ©®at* 
Til® t©tal l®a»»a -after 15 days air-®mring were re©<m-
pated as a pereeatag® ©f th® t©tal v®latil® matarial in th® 
saim>les initially, th®®® Tal«®s w®r® th®a plotted wmmm 
Uim per ©eat aniliae-furfwral eaaployed as shown in Fipir® 
lOh. Rier® appears t© he a aaseiaaai loss of volatile material 
near 5*5 p«i» @®at @h®ai©al tr®ateent« ®tia pheaomea©a aay 










Ani l ine- fur fura l ,  % 
Figure 9. The weight loss on curing as a function of 
aniline-furfural content is plotted in the 
lower curve for soil 20-2. The upper curve 






Ani l ine- fur f  urol ,  % 
Figure 10a* Hygrosoopic moisture plotted against aniline-









Anil ine-furfural ,  % 
Figure 10b. The volatile loss as a per cent of the total 
volatile material plotted against the aniline-
furfural content for soil 20-2 
61 
Slw0® ft ©wpl®t®ly tooffl©g®m®©ias alxtw® t» almoali surely ia 
i»p©islbllity, %1a# F®a®ting ©h««ieal« will not b® found in a 
2il rati® ia all parts• of tli® mix. Ahmm a per ©eat 
treatment the ©lieiaioals are probably in eoataot esiou^  to 
reaet rapidly s© as t© trap aay unrea®ted material long 
eaom^  t© reaet eo^ letely. Aaofcer possibility is presented 
by tli® thewiodyafflEd© sitmatioa* If tfcie qaaatities ©f 
©beiileals present are s»ob that their heat ©f reaetion is 
great enough to ©Tereom l^ at lesses the texiperature rise of 
the ©v«pall »ass shomld farther pr«ot© the reaetion rate# A 
rapid reaetion rate «omld detrease Tolatile losses by pre-
eipitatioa of the nenrolatile resin# 
the sables used ia the di^ ii^  study were furldier tested 
for air-dry strength, strength after 2li. h©urs iJWMersion in 
distilled water# and f®r deforaation at failmrei. both wet and 
•dry. • fhe deforaation eurres are plotted in Figure 11» they 
show an interesting relatiensMp to figure 10b in that the 
wmciMVm volatile loss and the Minimu» defoxmatlon oeour at 
ttoe »mm ©r nearly the sant pereentage ©f ©heniQal treataamt» 
lyldently the qfaality of resin is wudb better at this per-
outage than at any ©l^ er peroentage sine® a imrd resin does 
not deform as aMtoh as a softer resin when tested to failure# 
It was also noted that a tiaadeney for th® speeSfflons to fail 
















Ani l ine-  fur fura l ,  7o 
Figure II. The deformation at failure in unoonflned oom-
pression testing as a function of aniline-
furfural content in soil 20-2. The upper curve 
is for wet testing and the lower curve is for 
drj testing 
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flguir® 12 presents th« sti?®agth data f®3? 
sti»®iigth, metw^vf str»iagtk| syad for steengtla aft®3? immmlQU* 
loth tb.® air-dry laad tta.® ©v®m-iry ©nrr@s ©Aihit a lot® ia 
str®agtli with a low eh«mi®ai tr®at»@iit.- fh® air-dry str®agth 
rogalias that of 0©^a0t®d soil alow® at about k. p&r oent 
0h®ffiisal tr@ate®ntt tdhil® th® ofon-dry sp®eia®ii« requip® ahoiat 
8 p®r e®iife tr®ata®iit# fh® oyea-dry i^aolwiiis «r® probably 
inferior Hooams® of shrinkag® ttr®®s«s iaaae®d by to I®®® of 
®oi«1iar® in th® ©lay parti®l®s» fh® ialtial lots of air-dry 
str®ngtfti is thottght to h® d«« to partial dstruotion of oohe-
sion with eons®q.m®iit loss of soiw ©lay ©i«®ntatiom-# Th® w®t 
strougth iiseroaa®® alaost llnt^arly with iner®a®®d anilisa®-
furfural e©iit«fit« fh® initial iaer®as® is m doubt du® to 
wator prmtimg »imm th®. flop® do®® not boooiao eonstant matll 
abomt S p®r e®iit tr®at«®iit is roaohod. Any laaterial addod in 
®3ce®»s ^ $ per ooat is «Tld®atly in©r®asiag th® atr®agth by 
si0®haai®al »aiis ©aly and d©®« aot aid ia wat®3^r©ofiag. 
fh® ®ffoet of tia® oa th® stability of sp®@im®a« tr»at^d 
with aailia®-fttrfwral is ahoim by th® data la fabl®s 9 aad 
10* fh® gtroagth ia©r®as®a rapidly wife tii^. matil a maxiwuia 
it r®a0h®d ia about fif® to ®i^t days, fh® ftr®agth th®a 








Ani l ine -  fur fura l  7o 
Figure 12. TJnconfined ccnapresslve strength as a function of 
anllln©-furfural content In soli 20-2* The 
conditions at the time of testing are shown In 
connection with each curve 
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fabl® 9- Gu3?iiig tlaa« data fm soil 20-2 stabilized with 5 
















aftar 2i4. b©m»« 
iamaraiea 
lb® 
0 22.© a« 
1 1%.$ failad 380 4ia 
3 7.^  207© 1^ 50 
% 7.2 8,2 2525 1000 
6 7.0 2.S 3010 1100 
7 6,7 3.4 2735 130© 
9 6.§ %.2 2925 1070 
12 S*7 5.2. 2370 lOfO 
If 5.7 3.9 23iO 1040 
31 5.3  ^ 2.2 23®© 15I|.0 
2Z »©st 5.3 1.6 2760 1370 
Aft#r a 22 a@attei.s ©Tiring, pariod si>©@to@iis ttstad dry abowad 
an lmm&8@ in strangtbi m»r &m month e»3?i^» ©i© 5 pa** 
mnt traatmaat ©Aibita an iiio.i?«a80 in mt straagth in out 
montli ©f empisi: as wil as iM. M Montba. fb® 13. par ©airti 
traatewnt ala© gainad in if at atspangtli mttrnw 22 a©nfebs ©mring* 
fb® aba©iTpti©ii ®f a^iatai*® during iwwraion f®r 2k bowa 
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tlai ©lay fflii»i*als# Th® deertas# In strsngtsh at this tim® i® 
P3?®toably dm® to thrlnkag# ®f tb® ©lay away fmm tb® n®tw®3?k 
of aiillin@-fi»f«ral resin. If this liyp©tli®»ls h©lda tram 
MQm d®sti»tt©tl©a ©f th® to ©lay bond wmmt 
tak® plft©® l«ftviiig v®id spa®® f@r my «bs®qm®iit 3?«-«ntry ©f 
moistwa?#* l©M«v»ri m iadieated fey th® 3?®<l»®tl©ii in iwaiatur® 
ab«©j?Fti©ii witb tia«# mj iMai'@m©t®d aiiilim ®ad Jtofural Mast 
TOit® tad h@ absorbed by tiia ©lay aimsral®, 
eatalysts 
Stvtral ©afealysta wv® ma®d in aa &tt«iapt to improv® th® 
quality ©f tli® re«in» Lia®, s©dl«Bi lytr®xid®» hydr©©liloi?i© 
&©id, aad alt«iii« §b.lorid© mm iiit3?©ia©©d ia solution# of 
ir©l«ffl®s ®qmal t© tk® water r®tiiir«®nts f©r ©ptiaixm density, 
fh® liydr©©lil©rl© a©id proitt©®d »© b«B®fieial results b®6miso 
©f its r@aeti©n witto. th# ©arb©aat@s ia tli® soil* 
Hydrattd lla®i, in pQiid«r#d f®r«^ mm dry ffidJE®d with Mi® 
soil b®f©r® addition and mixiiag ©f wat®r md 5 P®** ©'©at! 
aniliiw-Jfiirfkral. Ma® was added in th® amowats of lj» 2# 3$ 
k, and 5 P®3c* ©®»t ©f tb® OT®a-dry w®ig3bt of th® a©il# fh® 
dry itr«igth ©f th« itabili»®d material varied b®tw®9n 710 
and 8jO poonda as ©©sparad t© 2i|.00 p@mds with $ per ©®nt 
aailim-fwrf^ral. •&© w®t strangth for all p»re®ntag®s ©f 
lin® vopiad b®tif®@a 170 and 2li.O p®mds tAi®r#a® th® wet 
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strengtsb with a»illii®»11irfU3?al al©n@ was near 1100 pomda# 
All sa^ l«» witb lim® aM«€ w«p® moist to0«.#.©ut after 2I4. 
feotirt S*»wioii im iistlllet mter* fla® drj ®iwpl®s wor® 
t® 'b® rmj pmd^ rf aM ®©ttM b® @«t»li©d ia tli# biyai. 
Soiima byif®jEl4® umm ppismiae «§ an aiditiv® ani 
app#»s t@ pfodue® a i#eoM«ry o-liwiieal rtaotion 
»®il# fli® siisu.ltaii#®m® aiditi®ii of m^ ima. hyir®3d.4® 8BI4 
suailiBft-ftorftii'al preaeatii a studj in itself. 
jU-Miam .florid® *fts Miei ia soltttion witb. tlj®' mixing 
mtei? t® tiae »®il «i€ followed toy 5 per ©eat mttlline-fiarfural. 
fbe tpeelaens tmrm mm4, for 10 4.mj» m4 the reeiilte «?® 
©©apared t® tliese ®fot-aiii®i withottt the ©atalyst in fable 11. 
fh.® #at'aly«ieg effeet ®f tto® aliadaii® @lil©ri4e i« 
iattiodiately appareiat dmriii® aisclJig# Sto Mlstwre tafeea. on a 
r®t ®@l®y as s®©a lyst all elieaiealai aafe® e®nts®t. Si® eolor 
i« intensified eonsiierably aa tlie §mmnt ®f ©atalyet is 
ii»reas®i.« 
Ikapeetion ®f fable 11 8l»wa that b©th iret an4 4ry 
ftrengthi iaoreaie liien O.IO 0*30 per tent eatalyst is 
msed» file wei^ it l®s« after ©urging md tl» meist^ r® abson>'-
ti©n both 4»sre«ie with an increase in eatalyet. at® aboire 
behavior iMieatee a better qaality reein ia pre^ eed by the 
aaiition ©f saall. «®mts of alminiia florid®* 
fhe relatienahip ©f Wi& t«»ity ©f the stabilised speei* 
aena te the aaewnt of ali»inm Aloride addeii is linear with 
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fiibl® II., Bata UBlmg Blvmlwsm elil©rid« as a 
eaia.lftli with $ p#f e«»t ia 






















© 0.001? 0..0012 2.2 
Q,0| 0.0021 0.001$ ili,.a 5,8 
oa© 0.0021 9.0015 ll|..-2 5.5 
0*30 0.0020 0.0011 1^ .0 4«5 













0 101.4 io%.a 27f© 
©•05 102*6 lOT.l 336© 10l|.0 
oa© 102.3 106.0 3540 1340 
0.30 101«l|, l05*f 35%® 1410 
0.50 ff.f 10lj..li. 3460 1410 
a Mgatiw »l©pe» ®3d# i® t® to® im« <1® %b« in©r#as®<i 
x*«a©ti©a rat® ©auslag m iM&rmm in aggregation to«jr©p« 
aoldii^  ©im fe® ae©€^ llih«d# 
fh« data mpp&ma t© iMieat® tbat tk# hmt mmmit ®f 
aliiaiiiiiia eb.lo3?M@ fe© aii ia ia Warn asightoQi^ Mod ef 0,3 per 
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©«Bt ®f tb® Mtxiug b®eiw»« iritii 
th@ Mdllsi©» of Ga5 P®** @f' this eatalyst, da® to the 
lii©y«a®#<l ?@a©ti@ii rat«» Miitioa @,f laa?g#r aaenats of 
wemM p»teiib3.|^  s«i*i©m«l|' Jtepair aixiag aai e®w,14 
e¥«n pi»#v«it it. 
An iuflm«i^ « ©f pi @B tfe® mlliii«*.fuj*fu»'al i»®'a®ti©ii was 
«l«fiitit#lj I'wemlad iii tMi staiy MwiMg mixing and after 
etaj?ing. fli» wisetards Mai© with »©il3 having m aeldi© pH 
©Aifeitei & €©fiiiit# 3P®d ©©2.©i* i^ Qn th© adiiti©» of Millin® 
in th© fitial ita.g©s ©f aixiag* Bj «mal.©gy t© th© hydr©-
©hl©j?i© a@lt eat«lj2©i r©aeti©ii this in€i@&t®« & 4®fiiiit© 
l»@r«as© itt »ft©ti0a rat©* etta?i»g th© @©l©r of th© 
speeiatns tmm % €«rte hr&vn t© t. wife a p«rf>l© 
©&st as th®' toil fl «fesai©» fim mllalin© t© aeiAle* Howewr 
m (|»®atitatiir© iafteea©# ©f pi @®mM h® i,f©lat©4 f3?©» th®' 
t©st j?©iWilts* 
teiatWp©-^ S©«yiitj l©lati©iishlp» 
ISi© a©istei*©-4©iifi'tf F@lati©iiships mr® @atab'li©h®4. f©r 
$$x M©ilB that' ]p®pr®i®at a wid© I»M^ ® im t©xt«.3»al f-wplation 
in. th© leeas. fh© a®ii» wsi?© tr®atad with irm>ylag p©TO®iitag©s 
©f «riilin®»fto2?ftifa3l. aad r««pif©'i a different ©ptiisiia ao'istur© 
for #a©h p®r ©©at «^ «ii©<l. A tfpi©al group ©f soister©-

















24 26 28 16 i8 20 22 
Moisture content ,  % 
Figure 13• Moisture-density relationship for soil 36-1 
stabilized with various percentages of aniline-
furfural. The amount of resin treatment is 
shown for each curre 
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mrwm ttud to flatten tiid <l«niiti«s <l®0j»®.as« m th® 
aailirae-ftti-'ftoral is imreaatd# 
Fl®a»- lif. sb®M« a gr®ttp of oart«s in liiieh Wm ©ptimiim 
aoiitw® i« plott«i agaiBst %lm aiiilia«-fapfwal for 
t1^ ® tijs «oil«. A ©l®s® l®©k at tb.®s® &mw0B i*@f»als that a 
mm-fmm w@mM he if tb® f^ inta woi»® pl#tt@4 ia tto®® 
dia®BSi©iit#. 'I^ t tb« ©ptii» ii®istmj»@ h@ %h& a®p®n.i®«fe 
ir»ia!»l®|, th® elay 0®at®iit amd tlto aailiiift-ltorfm'al ©entaat 
r®pr®«fttt tb® ija«i#f»®iii®3at ¥«rial>l«a# •fh® turf a©® ttea 
fismalisei muM h&w& a satdl# p®iii% fe»tii®®ii aaai*!®® 26»1 and 
36-1 ifeieii eontaiji tl.? aat Z «ie3?®ii ©lay i*«ap®@»^  
ti¥®ly. fh® saadl® point ala® li®s h®%mmu 1 and 3 pew ©ant 
«silix»*f^ i»fteti»al #@at®at» fMa iniieatas a -mmpm ®ffi©l«nt 
mixing ant ma® #f Warn litmiia at ImbMtaiit.® in d«usifl©ati©»* 
411 »©il» ®x©®Ft 55-1 stew a aaxIwMt ammm% ©f ©ptitemm 
a©is tear® i»®'<plr®m®at® l>«tw®@a 1 ^aai 2 per ®®»t ajsilia®'* 
fttrfwal# S©il $$^ 1 hat a wmj %m ©lay ®®jit@at aai th«3f®f0r® 
&m» n®t ®Aiibit Mt©li agg3?®gatio» te® t® th.# aiiition of 
ai^ liias-'fiii'fttralt fbis is als® af>par)»% during th® miaciiig 
pf^ ©©©«S» 
Btrmns^ h l®«ulta 
toilisa-farftiifal tr«at®<l leass la qiiit® sansitiv® to 









26-1 3 19 
QL 
O 18 36-1 
20-2 
% Aniline- furfural 
Figure Optimum moistui?© plotted as a function of the 
amount of anilin©-furfural used in the treatment 
of six different loess soils# The soil sample 
numbers are showa with their respective curves 
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7o Aniline- furfural 
Pigar® 15« Dry strength as & fumtion of anHiae-
furfural eonteixt for the soils indicated 













Aniline-f urfural, % 
Figure 16. Dry strength as a faxietlon of aailine-













Figure 17* Dry strength as a fimetion of aniXliie* 
farfural oonte&t for sell 36-1 
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l#ss in WommT imxiam loss, tjiprtssid m a 
p®i* O0mt ©t d®e3?®as«# witli aa ia-
»«&»« ia elay fMs iii4i®aife«a %h&% t.1i« ii.iiii®eiatl®ti 
.©f th# ©lay aad %fet® aalllii»*fiiPftti*ai ia a&fe 
Ba-ba ©Ijtaiasi fro» tliat 'Wii?® ' i.a 41»-
•fcill@€ wat«p tor 2% 1«»3ps b#f#3*« t®sliag »« tal«iiat®4 ia 
fabl© 32# f3.®t'S «f th® w#% mrmgth wmwrnu th® 2 al«r®a ©lay 
tm? 2 «€ $• aailiat-fiirJteal fei?®atwat m?# 
sfeeim £a iS# 4 a l^waw at 22 p«3P ««at 
#liiy eoatemt in ««.««» This i« t© fe® aawswliat 
tti® i«ga?®« ©f aggi*®g«ti©n ©smFriug dwiog mixing and 
empa®ti@B* 
fli® ieils wiWx th® leM®!* ©lay p@i?®®atag»» m mm 
i^ r®gafe#i s«)tiAat m fell® lii'i«®ai©%i#a ©f taailine-fmrfwal. 
Mmrnvf Wa.@j probably 4© aot te®©o»® agi3?«gatj®d t© pr«-
rmt a g®©4 as»©®£atioii ©f tli# el&y pai»fei®l«g sm  ^ tk® realm 
mtil 22 p«3? ©®iife 2 «l®3?®3a olay la Olay ®©!it«afc» 
al>®f» tWa p%wmn%m9 a^^@ga%«€ i» larga Im^a 
%lmt Wm ®h#*i@alf fe® latl»at®ly «ix®4 la lAth fell®' 
#lay<t fim&X impmtl&m ®f aiacistg fee-art l^ ia ®m% as i#®ll as 
th® fast feliat!,, %to«n 8p@e,ia®aa ©f tla# Mgh«i» ©lay ©enfeaata af® 
br©te®a# iraall ar®a» o£ s©il tlmt  ^d© a©  ^ sia©w aay ©f feb® 
«hwaet®i*isfci© F®«la ®®l©rati@a a» Tisifel®. 
fhi ©1©8® ,aas®©iatioa ©f Amslty aai aggragatioa ha# 
b»®a kn©ifa f©37 a ©©iiald®»abl« tin®. fl©%8 ©f i®aalty Taraua 
99-
fftbl® 12* Bat a ©bfeained from aifflEpl@s aft®r ^ imrnmi^n in 
4i8%lll®4 «afe«r f©i? tl|. hQrna 
a©il 2 fflierea Anilim- Strength 
a®* 0l«;y furfural after Zk. 
mmtm% content hours 
inmiersioii % ' ^ Iba 



























































th« raiomit ©f 2 mierosa ©lay ar® shorn in figmr® 19 • Again a 
maxiiiam it »xhibit«€ at a olaj oontsnt of ahomt 22 p®r #«iit 
iniJ^ ating a »iniiMtt saomt of aggragatloa. Sow^ er th# w&t 
strength m&ximvm o«n©t h@ antirtly allay®4 to €«a»ity sine# 














2 % 500 
400 
0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 
2 micron cloy, % 
Pigar# 18« Wet ©trwagth as-* fimotion of 2 laioron olay 
eoat^t of loess stabilized with 2 and 5 per 
oent anilim-furfural 
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12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 
2 micron clay , % 
Flgare 19* DPy density plotted against 2 laloron olay 
content of loess stabilized with 2 and 5 
per cent aniline-furfural 
im 
&f fefe# j»«8lja with th® ©lay and khm imiMitf 
pi»®b:al>3.y e©iatri1»t® %n tbus iti»®iigfeli sine® wat«r-
py©©fing psrswiats w®ak«ming @a t»^ i«fli©ii. 
Ahmrp%lm of Moistia?® 
&» afes®rp-ti®a ®f by spt'slatas 4iii?iag iMM®Fsloii in 
4ia tilled mfe®r i» sh^ -m im 12. swtples 20-211 and 
3-6-1 M@i?® treated with a Mii# rtag# mi aailittt-Jtefural &»<! 
mm a «iai«ia mfe®^3?©ofii3g at 3 P®? wmin m&tmt, 
4ppay®tt%ly tb# «l«,y-i?®@i3a msmlstMim is a ««3d*ai at tMa 
fl» Imrmm® in a^ serptioa with an ia-
in m»tm mmtmnt is »©r® irapii, in th© «»as« @f th® 
XmetT ©lay ©®Bt«t «@il 20-211# ©aie lii® alaiwia i# passed, 
Ij^ i® ala© a]^ »i •%© held tra® foi» all tli® ©th@P »®ila 
test9d» 
It app®«p« tliat a tiii»«@ iis®jG®i#»il plot ®f th® typ® 
a«»tei©ii«4 b®f©3P® Mt wittot tb.© &ljs-©i?ptt©ii a» th® d©p«nd®iit 
if«3?iabl« wmld yi®M «i iit>8©lmt® Miaiwua# Siit lainijaiia fall® 
s®a®iii#i?e ia tk® j*®fio» b®«2id®<l fey 1?*8 oad 26# 3 p#? ©®at 2 
ai©r®»' ©1^  «id 2 and ^  p@3?- Qmt asiliii®'"3te:^ i?al a0©©j?ding 
t® tfe# data*, fttis s»pp©i?t® Vint@j?k©iPii«8 fiMiag® that the 
ts»®atM«iit •m^ 'ka hest with wwtdinia plasti© »©ils. 
»ehaais« ©f v&t&T ads©2^ tl©a hj ©lay® i# ©plained 
in ®©iiiid@rabl« d«.tail by irla Cl^ ) in hi® ho©l£ ©n Slay 
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Mineralogy* fh« ©tttst«iding @f feb® iii©ii1»©iplll03ait® 
stmetaa?® is feliat wa%®r i»d ©©rtsain opgaale MOleeiilea e&a 
th.® mit! layeri ©f tb® efystal lattie®* fhis 
t«u3®s feb® l&tfeie# «xpaii4 to Isht "®" dlF®®ti©a« Ixeliaiig®-
abl® e.a%iom ae®ia2» betwssn tli® m& tb® ©^ aada 
spadiE®' dspmd® oa Wm s-iM@ ®f tta® iiiti®i*la3r®'y ©fttion. 
fta® l^®to®ts ^  tli® wafe«3? lay«,i?s l3«tif®®ii tb® silieat® imilss 
ia «4s©' d@p®M®iit on tlie nater®,©f tfa® ei-^ baagdatol® '©atiioas* 
®a® fef®g@iiig ®%iat«a®iit» ar® p»ti®alftply sig^ ifiemt sine® 
%h» d«Wiiiiajit slay aiii«f&l8 ia %mm 1Q@SS • m® apafeaortllonit® 
%jpm. 
toilin® sad ferfiwa.1 f©m into larg® eatiens ®&pal»l® ©f 
©xebangiwg positsiens with natmrally mmimlim ®ati©n» md 
tl«JW 'wm^®rlxm a «lfty parti®l® bydi»piiobi® * fmr^ral is ala© 
absorbQd toy ©lay m sbewi by J'erdaa (19) i»d %lim ©©©mpisa 
an air®a fi*«w wMeb a larg® eati#ii nay b® fofwd by r®a@lii®ii 
irltb aailiii®# It is @v@n. p©»«ibl® gaeb a ©atioa ®©mld 
e«t«r int© %b® i^ sim fQimtiom mm&ttom aad gtill i?®t5aiii ifc® 
held fe© tb® ©lay# If s'a^ b is tb» ©«© wat«p will b® ®x®lmd®d 
trm. ©lay ainefal atwotar® by iriptei® ©f ®pa©@ 
mm%M b®tM@®ii tb® uiait @®lls and by f»®M®»'i»g lil» s.tii?fao®» 
b,ydi»©pb0bi®.. 
loif. 
DlffereBtial fhemal Analysis 
I}iff®F0iiti&l tfeemal emi»v®s f©r iix iifferant mll& 
fer«at®d with vai?i©us p©r©eiitag«a ©f «nllii»-fai?fu»l ar® 
shona i» Fig»r®« 20, 21, 22, 23$ and 2l|.» Hi®®® 1jli®mal 
mrwm ©aihibil^ ehsra©tei»istie ®»t1ie»i® remafei^sas fO'i? soils 
ti?®®t®i witte ©Fgaaie aatorial. jtoiitol® ^akt »« l>®t'si®®n 2^0 
mi. 800 de®r«®a 0«ntigrai@ ai*® pp@s«at for all s©il# ©©n-
t&ining 2 p®T mnt ®r mor® ©f a»ilin®-ftaf^rml» fh® <S®tibl« 
l^aks ar© b«li@ir@d t© b® eaussd toy initial ea^Esioa of 
r®adily availiabl® 3?®»in followed hj a final burning of tla© 
i»@H»iaiBig «iliii©-fa3?fii3?al* fli® fiml ©®ffll»isti©ii 4o®s notf 
tak® pla#® mfeil tth® biMkakdowi ©f fela® ©li^ ©i»ysta.l stfwetiir® 
o©«a»i at ab©ut $0 €®g2»@®s Gemtigrai®# A ©1©®® a«soeiati©n 
©f tla& i»«8in iiid tia® ©lay iiiia®»ls i» ira.4io&t®<i toy this 
•phmmmm&t Strong ®¥ld®ae# ©f tMs af«oeiatl©a ii tmM in 
fc® ©©rrelatieJi of tli® aaornit ©f ©lay present ani tto.® 
t«ip®patur« diff®i»@tt©« t>®tM®®ii tte® two p®aks# fii® aaoimt ©f 
r®»in mast b® th® mmm In i$mh soil ms®d for th® th.®rraal 
mrwm in tMs ©orf®litti©a* flots ©f tto® ©lay ©©nt®nt against 
tbi t«i^ ®3?atai»« 4iff®F@ii©® b®tw®®B p®ak8 ar® shorn in Figure 
2^* IPh® peak® ar» marked on th® tli®aMHal mxyv®®' sliown, in tb® 
figis3?®s« • 
An @x0®ll®iit iiseusaion md aaalytie proof ©f quantita-
tif® relations b®tw®«a fh® as»®a m4®r a p®ak aad th® aa©tmt 
figmtm 2O0 Mffep-ential theraal fm? loess staples m4 
5J?-1 stsbHized with vai*ioiis p©2»e«iitag«i ©f aallin®-
.furfural as ln€leat©d on tii© left hand, aid# of th@ 
mrvrnm*. The top tlir©« eurr^ s ar« for saiapl® %6-l aui 








100 500 900 
Degrees centigrade 
Flgar© 21. Blfferautial tliemal etupvea for loess saaples 26-1 and 
503-2 stabilised with irafloas p©i»eeiitag®s ©f anilin#-
^furfwal as--- -ittdt®at®d on the' left Bna-d sii© of the 
mrwm*' 1^® top tlir©@ eiai^cs ar® for S'ioipl# 503-2 mA 
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5% pure AF resin 
ground with Al20^ 









A 2% aniline-furfural 
© 5 7o aniline-furfural 
80 
Fahrenheit degrees between peaks 
Figure 25* 2 mieron ol&j eontent; of loess stabilized 
iTith 2 and 5 per cent aniliae-furfural 
plotted against t^e Fshre^eit degrees 
between the doable exotbez^nie pea^ found 
on the differential tbexmal otirres 
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@f rmMm «at@3?ial prmmt la glfen by I«n» al, (21) in a 
p3?@l£»iEayf mp&Pt for tbt A»®i»i®an Institiit® ©a 
Trnfmmm wls®rals« 9m aj»«ma ttnd®!* tli« l®ft and rlgit 
I>®.atoi w«f® d«%®iwiii®d nitfci a planJuit®!? .and fletted against 
tti® i»@sin ©©nteiili tm s©il« 20-211 »d fhS'S® plots ar« 
Bimwa in fi^ p«« aid ®i« M?®* mAm l@ft petic 
ti»ds t® ^ ©acli a aaxiawa is feoth ©•as®® at $ i>®2?^  @@nt 
y@«ia #©iit#»t* Ife# o©ii»t®iit afnit iiidi®at®« a ©onstant $sm%m.t 
®f 2»®«iii tair'®lv®d and is l>#li«Tr®d t© %%• earns®# hj a ««iM«® 
itamat @f aggi»®gatio«# dtie t© elay-iPtsiii being 
•|?«a©!i®d. ®ii» fflsans that m mAmixmrn -fys^ mt ®f »mr-
fa©#, bated ©a ag,gp«gat® f&lmmg is presented. 
fbe area ttate? the lisnd pertcn is als© plotted 
agaisst til® Jp®9iii e©iite»t» in. figa^ es E6a «ad 26b. ffa®' plots 
9hm a liaear i?elati@niMp between ^ es® two Tariablea. !J?1» 
see©ad peak is tli©m^ t t® be eaased by ftda©,fbed resin and 
tlie ^ esin "iaat biad® tfe# aggjeegatee ©f »©il partielea t©-
getliei?* fh® Mgber tbe mmixi e@iit©»t tlie large*' th.® -iiKimat 
©f reaia retaiued witliiii tta.® aggregate® • In grinding the 
apeeiaena f®i* aualyals the we^ eat aiad thinnest fesiii bead# 
m® bFoteem md essp^ sed# fheae smrfaetet are theu the fiyst t© 
be burmed* The reaia held withia an a^ s»egato pwtiele and 
•within the ©lay aiaerala beeenea ejQpesed ©aly after the 
breakdem ©f the ©lay mineral mmm at abemt $SQ 
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Aniline-furfural, % 
12 
Figore 26* Thd areas mder the left md right peaks on 
differential thermal ourres plotted against the 
aniline-ftirfural content* Figure 26a {top 
graph) is for soil 20-2111 Figure 26b (lower 
g^aph) is for soil 36-1 
UB 
tlims teealc tli@ aln«jpftl® trmi th@ mnln aoMi 
p©»sib1.j €i»i»t«g3P&t@ th# aaf#fat® pwtlel®®.' 
•Til# <ti@»a2. ewfss im w®r« ®btaiii®4 trm 
sp@®t»»ns %tm% treat#*! idtii alwSawii ©iilerli® 
®ata3.fs^ ®d aiillii»-fa.i?ftoral« A mall ®a©tli««»i© r®a®tio3a 
appears in -bh®®® emw®s at 3OO 4&g^ m0S S@atigrad®» A 
mmtlm Qt tM« Uyp® msmally iinlieaUts a strmotiairaX oinaag®. 
Sine® tlj® &lmia» ®to.l®rid@ ©&is:alysis s®«wi t® pr©^ <ino® a 
ilii^ tly s%roag®r m€ aor# itorifetl® pre&io'b it is b®li®v®€ 
tliat fe® r@sin is «®r® M^ y ©r®a»-liak«i tlitn tli® noa-
©afealy8®<i maim* Sa® |jr@»®ii©® of tMs ®iia©tJi®f«i@ r®a@tioii 
in smm&l &f feh® 1ii#i®r r««in mmtentn s®«as t® iniioafe® 
thAt %h@ quaafeity ©f r®«iii ttset i'® @mmgh. t® @r®ate ®a©m^  
ta®at fe® prodtt®® s^ «® #r®s® liakii^ * 
fkm l®war ®mrv® •iii Fl^ r® 2% is ifeoim t® illusferat® tHat 
a 4®iit>l® ii®i& a®es ©®©w wh»E th® r®8i» i® a»s®«iat®4 
witai a Ma1#®rial AawiA ®f ®lay ®iji®ra3j« Th® mlj r®a6ti®ii 
tis^ ing pla@®f a® sfe©» toy tli® awrv®# Is tin® bmredng of tb® 
©rgaiai© r®«,iii» Biitial ®®ibmsti©a i« «l©i«®r a»i 4©®® ii®t 
r®a®li a p®si& «pit« as rapiily a® ife d®®» in ffeabilia®«i soil 
siae® til® r®®iB in Hi® sarapl® i® gt^ m& wMl® thoM 
in %h» 8®il hm hmn f®»®d in s^ itm* -ffa® part^ i©l®s o£ ground 
r®#ia ar® tMiteer thi« tti® r®ain li«M toy ttoi ©lay ®i» 
fe@tiMi®9a »®il parti®l®s. 
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Atjtjorbarg Iiini3.t?s 
Til® Att®rlb«rg w®f»@ for six soil 
»«p3.®s fcbat hai hm& »fealjt3.is®d wltb |»«.®©ii%ag«0 
@f aalliiM>»fiirfii2?m3.» difflomlt^ f v&s @^ ®ri®ii0.®4 
to gtfefelii® tti« wat®!" %& aix wilife tSi® stabiliisafi material, Aa 
at 30 aAmt®# of toeadifjg and aisclng idth a spatula Ma» 
r»quiF#i* 0at& ar® taMlatei ia fift^ l® 13• 
Tim i^ smlts stoiO'W that a iwiall araemt ®f wm»ln gf»atly 
r®^ ®®# th# plaatieity in&ism ia all ems®®* AMltional i»®#ija 
th« plaiitiditf liia®x still m©m matil finalli" th® 
,aat®ri-&i b®e®M«« fli# us® ®f tk# Att^ rteerg llaita 
is ©a® bmsia hj wM&k tr®at«d e<Mpai»®4 t® 
ii©B-treat«d iiJ®6iii®»a &® t® wat#? to-oMiiig ®apa®ity. fbMj 
ala© pi'ssent a ,^ ®d aetbeA f®i?' iiat«»pF©®fii« ®¥almiiti®ii. 
»i?®®8iiig «Jd fliawlsg 
All siapl®s M®i*@ ««i,bj©6t®4 t© md tbawlug 
®f@l®s tto®# i»pl«® l»®iiag t®st®i -at th® @ni ©f 1$ 2, 3, 
l|., 6, and 9 «^ ®1®»* Wm rmalaiag tte»»® saapl®® w®r« a®t 
as id® aft®i* til® aintto ©yel® ani allow®d t® air-d2»y foi* 30 
ditf« b®f®r@ lJ®iag P!xteJ®®t®d t© it t«atii «ad final e|^ el®» t^a 
obtained m@ tate«lat;«d la fafel® %#. fh® itr®Bgtli taMl®tt®d 
aft«F s®r© ey©l®s i« tlx® aif-dry Btrengtli-©f tli® .»®il aM 
m 
fafel# 11. Att«yl3#i?g Haiti of stabilised aad ii®a-stal>lltz«d 
i»©ils 
Soepi® Jaalliii®"* liiquM flasti® Jflastsleity 
m* furfural llmt limit lil4«X 
content 
i 
§ 2^4 27 #3 2.3 
2 SJ?"* IP 
5 If IF 
ZQ^Ztl 0 33*2 2l}..0 .9.2 
1 27 ••6 2ii..O 3.6 
a al.o 22.% 2. 6 
3 26,3 2i^ .3 2.0 $ If #»• If 
7 If w If 
11 m w* » 
26-»l t 3k.J 2k.§ 10*5 
a 2;?*1 1.5 $ 2^«3 21.0 3.S 
36«»3. © 39.0 25.6 I3.k 
1 32.0 23.0 9-0 
2 30.9 25.2 6.7 
1 29.7 2ii..8 k.9 5 NP -«* If 




kM 0 22.0 32.7 g 33*1 26.k 74 
5 a.s 25.1 l|.7 
© 56.7 26.1i 30.3 
a 37.7 29.5 S.2 
5 31.f Z7.9 k.o 
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Flgtir® 27# Photograph of wet-dry apeeiradas on th®' left 
ttiii fresEa-tliaw spoeiMens on 'th® right# sft®r 
nine ®fel«s' in «aeli eas#. leading from l®ft 
to ri^ t th® first' three'rows oraj soil 20*211 
with 5 e©at r©sin, soil 20-2II with 2 per 
cent regia, soil 36-1 with $ per cent r®sin, 
the' s«'®on<l three rows are arrangod in the amm 
order 
1MI 
fafel® Ifetta ofetalMd fpoa w#ttii3g and drying t#afe» 






in^ es 3E 1000 
Streagtli 
lto» 
20-211 5^  










1 3.9 8 
i k»0 9 
3 k'9 12 
k ii..5 11 
6 5.0 9 
11 
10® li..9 9 
0 
1 2.8 13 
2 5«7 25 






























30 days @.f air-drying bmtwmn ey@l&B 9 aM 10 
Apparently son® ©f th® r®aia or tb.® «iir®a©t©d afit®rial 
i# l@ach«d frraa th® duri:^  tfc® iwiersioii p@ri©ds.» 
A distim-fe iBab#r 0#1«?' wms isotie#d in tli® i*#rsioii water. 
deptli ©f ©©l#rii^  mor# witli «aoli ©yel®. 
Ifeis dis@olorati©n la mm^  prob&toly to® to- uiir®a©fe#d material 
alm@ m0.im ar# msually not wafetr s©lttl»l«, fh@ .|*»rsloa 
m 
wat®r also had an oior typical of anilin®-furfural,. 
Figar# 27 is a ptotsgrapb. of •som® sp®el«#iis after nlja® 
eyel^ s. S®ipl@«' :3i|«--8 and ll|.#-i5 sliow so®© shrinkage cracks 
that ar# typieal ©f tl»»# that appear ia higher ola^ f eontent 
s®ils* fh0a« eraeka did aot appeaa? to h# serious and no bad 
®ff««ts. o©mM. b© allajed to th®a. 
•fti® ittifflteer of e|'«l«s ®f frmnlng, and th&wiag and wetting 
mi drji«g, @fapl©7«d in th©s« stu€i©s ard 0oii»l<i«r©<i to b© 
wry a«T«r@ weathering te®t® for 2x2 sp«eia@as» Winterkoam 
<l|4) has reported that four &j&lm with 2x2 «p©eim®iia is 
about ®qmi¥aleat to li. ojel®® ^ th th© l|. x ttandarii Proctor 
ap®eim®ii« U8®€ in th® fr®«»«-ti«w laad wdt-iJry ttating of soil 
o«»©mt. fh@ ^ lurability of th© aailia#-furfural tr®at©di soil 
sp®ei«®iis liian subjected to ain® &jQlm in bofe tests ia 
th®r«for® quit# reiaarkabl©# 
Siorosoopi® Smmlwm,%i&u 
Bxsaiiiatioa of stabilii»ii saapl«3 under a low power 
toiaoomlar micro®e®p<® r#.¥«al«d »mm int®r«sting things* 
soil partielts appear to b® w»ll aggregated with th® dogre# 
aggrtgatioB varying froa soil to soil. It also i®>p®ars 
that the aggregates .art surrouadod and iuterlaeed with rosin. 
fh» homgonoitj of th® overall soil-rosin mass is Tory 
good for tho soils that aro low ia ©1^  ooatoat. Higher ©lay 
ooatont soils eontaia s^ oa© &®r®gat®s that ar® surrounded by 
126 
r«sin twit ar® d«fold of wmtn in tb@ir ©©uterit. Fractur® 
plan#® that w®r® ©xaained r«v«al#d that th@ rtsiu bo^ds b©-
twBm aggr®gat«s ®nd th® ag„gr©gat@s themselves failed in 
shear# fh®s« planes a piefeir® not at all 'miilik® a 
©©bhl«-»st©ii® str®#t when view®d a aiereseop®. 
leenoai© Biaemisi©*! 
Ai^ ailaMlitj and e®st ar« tw@ of th® ii©st import ant 
f&etori in any o®iit«plat«d us® ©f eh©Ki©al Materials • 
Sine® thi us® ©f «iillin©»fu.rBiral ai a soil stabiliser would 
liaf©lT« @®a«id®rahl® <p.airtjiti®s ©f li-oth eh«aieal8 th@ quea-
tien of avftilability aria«s* A prelMiuarj report ©f th® 
f«priff <lmml&si.&n shows a produotion of I32 aillion pounds 
©f miliii® ia 1955 C30)# fr®®#at day pr©dm©ti©n'-af furfural 
is about $0 Milion pounds p®r 
MMilim amd fmrftoal in ©«rlots cost #0»22 and #0.13 P^r 
pound r®»p@0tiT®l^* in Mareh of 1956 (30)* fblM plaoos th® 
#©st of a 2 si r«#ln at #0,19 ®®nta p@r potmd* 4 tahl® of 
«ost ooaparisons for -rarious st&Mlizing ag«nt® hsui b®®n pre­
pared from data supplied hj persoiaii®! of th« IOWA Engineering 
S!jp®rSa®nt Station who haf® l>«on wrking with th® oh®®ieals 
liat@d. 
®i© ®®ap«tratlir« ooat® ar® list@d together with strength 
after 2l|. hours iaiersion, th# aaomt ©f treatment# and th® 
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®a^ !L© Bson-daio eomparisona of f-ai?£ous stabilizitig: 

















toilln# -fmyfUFal I If S30 19 
Z 19 010 36 
1 19 900 $7 
Omtba®k asplmlt 10 2.%1 220 2k 
foFtl.md mmmt 1$ 1.111 1700 16.7 
Mm «f 1 J aab f 1 s 21 18 o.SS P5 10.5 
lifdr«.t«d li»® 6 1.12^  250 6.7 
Ar^ ai Z S oafe m 310 6.7 
Gi»wd» aaia® 0.1© i& a6o 5.3 
.Jkfa«@a mmMm o.3f 9 330 3.5 
MT0.&& 2 M 0.08 36 330 2.7 
©ostj of gfeabili^ lng 100 poimds of »©il in Tmbl@ 16. Sfeabi-
lisstion of soil wltli aiiilin®-fmrfmi*.al Is m@ ©f th® raiost 
•xpensiir® list#d« M&WBWeff, th& benofita d®rlv®i 
frmot th0 mm of aiiiliii«*ftt:rfwal ^ ©uld w«ll jttstlfx tfee extra 
®.©st* It is eoi»@lT^ 'l® that aailine-fmrfwral statoillzatloa 
eouM bo used in ©©ajwietion with & eh®s^ 0r m@tho<i of 
ttabilisation ia Ijnilding F®&ds« fh» a#r« ®©oaoaieal TOthod 
Making up th® iiaJoFlty of the itabiliaed mtepial and 
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aBlline-fmrfural being us®d in areas of orltleal moisture 
situations. 
Iiower grades of #itti«r anilin® or ftirfural ar® not 
a¥allal»l® beeaua® ©f the r&rj: aature of th® prooeaa#® bj 
ytileh the J ar© made. mawaf aoturers fi»<i that t1i®j ar® 
able to »#11 th# purer pro4ueta ebeaper than fch©j ©an sell 
til© ®li#iiiQals ©©fitainiag wat»r« fills is t© th® eost of 
traBsportiai: th# inart water witb th® eh«ai©als. 
Birftiral plaats liiich. or® loeated in Ctestoa, Idbrastea 
ana im C®i» lapids, Iowa itouM faeilitat® tli« us# ©f 
aailiK^ -ftarfural r@»i». im !©«• Wwthem&r^ , &tij wid®spr»ad 
usag® ©f til® rmln as a r®«d building .Material oould ©nhano© 
th@ asp-eets ©f tin® Iowa tajm@r siiio# 'furfural la 
fflad# fr@M agriemltural pr©duets# 
I 8* 
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other anlline-fuFftt-fal eatl©ns h®M in ©th®r poai-
ti©iis#- fM.B 1^ 13.14 orfiat© a boM hmtw»em ©lay sinerala mA 
&gg3?#g&t«s of s©il pwEisielts, 
•Joriaa (19) has ehs©i»v«4 %h.&% iurtuT&X i» nor© hi^ bily 
abs©2?to®d hj elay Mineral® than wdliii®# fi»ft3ppal is als® 
merm solmhl® in wat#3? tla&n mllitt®» Bearing th®s® tw© tmtm 
in mlM it will b® r«eallM feats th®' Mixing stwiy has a?®-
f®&l«4 Itiafe th@ int$'©dttoi?i©ii @f water ani fupfwal h®t&r@ 
aMMm pj*o&ie®» th® a®st satisfaetoiy r®mlts# 
mm® r&Min is t<»m94 th® mit layers of Uh® ©lay 
aiiswrali lAen thi® iaixiag pi?#o®isi*@ is msed. Binm furfwal 
is »or© »®lmble i*i water thaa aniliii#, th® tii,t;«»4m©ti©3a. of 
jfeffwal first should teM to p^ &vidm th© aost mifow 
aistribntiott i®a absQFption of ©heaioals. 
fim low omi'iJ^  shifiiiteag® m€ tl» low anotmt of »w®lliiag 
©li.^  mrltm ®»y «:spl8i,ia«t hy this theory# fh® fomation of 
a rmin h@tm®n th# mit lay®rt of th# ©lay min©i*als wuld 
toai to hold th® layers apart .ii» aa ©zpandedi position emn 
aftof aoistiaro mmmoX^  aoeouatiiag fo2* th# low aaomnt of 
stoiiikag® #iiiihit«€i 0®af®ps«ly th« rmntwf of aoistuir® 
wowM prwid# littl#, or lio ©xpansioa sine® th© olay minerals 
would alroadly to® in an ©trnt©# 
The low ttoiatair# abaorption in€ t^ irophobio- eharaetor of 
th® iaiili»«f^ rftiral ®tabilise€ soils »o also ©onsistont with 
th# tii«ory.. iateration of th® o&tioa emohaag® sitoa with 
Ill 
liLPg® ©rganlo eat ion# to p3p©<&i<s® h^ rtdropUcble q,malitl@a Umtt 
'b&en 4i»ou,ss®<l by Uavidaon. (1^ .) and Oieseking-(18,. pm 7S)-» 
fli® anlllnt-l^ i'i^ al i?@a6tl©» produot# lii0lii€® smeb estlon® 
«ad th®, hydropMbie «li&i?a©t®3?' of lo«®s stateillis®^  with 
aiiilli»®-fiirfa,i»al i» w®ll lllwstrat®d by th# w®iith«ri«g t®ats 
p3?®fioiialy diaewi«td, Koistmr# find its way iiit© th@ 
©lay ai»®.ral« Mt i» saall f4i»titi@« ©sly* Thm wliai® of 
avidlabl® i» a® i©mbt m larg® eeatribttting faster to 
th® aagnitmd® of watty ab#or|jtioa» Any rtsin f@»®i bstwen 
th# imit layers ©f th© ©lay aimrals ant in th® fold spae®s 
of th® soil m&sn '^ mM prmmnt woistar# trm. oaoupying th#s® 
poiitioas. Th«r®f©r« Ha© mmmt of aoiitar® absorption 
wouM b@ r##ie®d b#low that eac«iii»t®r«d bafor# stabilisation# 
fh@- fomation of rmlm b«tw®®» th® mit layers of thm 
©lay md ©n th« ©lay Is smpport«i by th® results of th© dif­
fer ©iiti&l tb®»al analysis# ®i@ ar©a uMtr th® ri#it hund 
p«-&k of the th©mal «rir#» b«e©ia«s- larger with m added. 
a»mt of rosin, indicating that aor© rmln is formed in 
©los® assoeiation with th© ©lay# Tim shift of th# ri^ t hand 
p®a.k toMffipt th© ri#it with in©r®M®d ©lay ©ontent also indi-
©atfs that nor© r@sin i© r®l©«s©d for ©oafemstion after th© 
©l©y d®oos^©»itl©aEi:» Si®r©for® th© r©»iii «ust hav© b®®B h®M 
by a bond betwen th® ©lay and th© r®#in« 
Th# steady gain ©f w®t strength .and ©f dry strength, 
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msmmt ISO SOIOMSIOHS 
lateral gTftVsl ®@\ire#s la »®m« areas ©f th® Ifcdtod 
States ar@ fe®iiig r@plily depl#t®d du& t@ ©xfeeiiaiv® aeeorwlai^  
road @©nstrm©ti©ii Mid «aint«n«aa«# Soutbweatern Iowa is siiali 
as area. • fbi loess deposit a of #o«i5lw«»t«rii Iowa are mrf 
®xt®nsiv» aaa off or a possibility as a road bttilding Material 
if tto.®' .aoii &m b® suitably stabilisod for fdl noathor roads. 
fh@ loira Sagiiiaorliig l:^ rta©at Station is ©ondmotlng 
oxtonsi'Tt rosoarob to unmmi^  posiibl® looss stabilisation 
iffletliodi# fto.« primary objoetifos of tMs inv@«tigati©n baf® 
boom to ovalmat® Mdlino-fttrfiiral as a stabiliaing mgmt for 
tb® !©«•»» of soMtbw«8t®r» Iowa# 
fh® follOKdiig, oofwlmsions ar« aad® ©a tb@ baais of ob-
ftorfatiotii «id roamltt of th® iufostigation# It ia boliovod 
tbat tb® eonolasioiis sbottld im gonoral apply to all soils of 
aiailar toxtural md sinoralogieal eo^ oaition* 
1, fb® moistaro-density rolationsbip of aailiiio-furfural 
stabilisod soils shomld b@ iafoatigatod for ©wry proposed 
ioil,. 
Z* AailiMi and farfaral oan not bo r#g.ird#d as li<pids 
tbat roplaot oqual irolttawa of wator is tbo doaslty roquiro-
ra»«ta« 
m 
3.' A iBol patio of 2 mols anilin® to 1 »ol furfural 
pr©iae«a the Istst reamlti. W®i^t ratios bttw#®n 3«2 and $t2 
Maf hm witliout x^mmsim loss of ®ff®©tiT®n«ss.* 
•ll.* W&tar md fwtfurMl shouM b® Misted with tli® soil 
first to p3?oduo® optiaWM ro'smlts# Tim order of th© water atid 
3^rf\*ral is not of oonsiderafela iaportanee but in mj ©as® 
saiilin© slioiiM b@ aixad in last# 
$>, a?ying It noarlf ooaplot® after five dajs of air 
earing and Ims r«aeh«d ©qmiliferlm after oiglit daja of air 
•0iart«g* 
4, Wm strength has r©a#i«d a near final Talu® after 
fomr days of air curing* 'fhyi streagtla inertasos fUrttxor t>mt 
thoii r©o#d#« to approximately tla® fomr day Talno after 10' 
days air oiiriag. 
7. 41«miHa® oblorid® oatalyaos th® roaotion and doeroasos 
lai© donsity obtaimlsl® witli any givon troataont of aniline-
fwftiral# 
8. Sti»®figtlis obtaiiiabJ# with .aiiilin«-fwrf«ral ar® 
seasitiT® to aoisttti*# oontont mt eosipaotioa* OptiMim »oisttar® 
eoiitait for maxiami doasity aad optiam aoistur® for maxiHma 
strTOgtb. do not always eoineido# 
9» Siaall qmantitioa of aailine-furfwal roduo® tb,® dry 
strongth of tbe soil tr@&t®d« 
10# fbo ^ t strength of troatod soils iasx-eaaos witla. in-
oroasod arnomts of troatiwnt* 
a.35 
11. Ki® w@t Btrength ©xhlblts a aaxlauii value fop a 
©©iistayat «om»t of aiillia®-f!:tt*'ftti*al in lo®ss soils 
bafiag a 2 aleroa ©laj ©outtut ©f ato®ut 22 per 
IZ* Wstla^m abscji^tioii 1» th© Icrwtst foi? lo@ss soils 
bftvii^ &• 2 «l@roii elay osafeent l8 aad 26 p®!*' cent and 
ti»©at©d idtlj froM 2 t® 5 P@3? ^e®at aiiili»®-furfui«al« 
13. 4iiilitt«-fuff^al is eloaely assoeiated with 
th® ©lay in «. s©il and is probably polymerised on and in th® 
©lay aintriLls. 
3teaH «»©«»•& s of iyaiiin®-^^fUj?fiia?al gr®afely 
]p©dutt® th« plasifeieitj ©f & a©il. 
15* teiliB«»fm3^ «i*sl treated sp®aiM®ns nr® v«3?y resis-
tmt fe© trmmtn^  aad thwing alttou^  a s-tesngth loss i« 
®iis loss is «.|>par®»tly regained after moistur® 
r«©iriil by dryiiig in aboT® temperafemr®®. 
16. .Alfeenmt®. w®ttiiig md drying prodme®8 a p®j«an®nt 
str@i3gtli loss ia aniliat-fmrfUral tr®at®d sp®eiBi®3a«'. 
17., Aailiae-f^ rf^ ral aust b« 2 p®r o®iit or 
l®s® la ord®r to b® «©on«lc.ally ooapftitsiv® witto. otJb,®r 
aethods of stabiliiatioa. 
l8» A «ffiei«i5,l; wktliod of wdxing sliould b® 
d®ir«l®p#d in ©i»d®r to ©btaia aaxiwM retoims for a giv®n 
r®«iii tr®ftt»»nt; ia soils wltli M#. elay contents. 
If, All failiap#® r«smlting from m#onf.ia®d aoi^ r®asion 
testing w«r® di» to slitar failmr®. 
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to. Aiiillin®«fwf\i2?al alioi® ®¥id@ne« of being 
l3«ofieial to th© all-w®ath®.i? stability of Iowa looas# fh# 
aaowit of way liot Ij® ©ooii^ leally ©ompeti-
ti¥« with otli!®!' ®«-tliod® of soil stablli-SfttloB. 
21, T)m Bumem of aailin©-ftipE»fu3?iil troataont la i®-» 
on ©lay eont«t of tli« soil, ligk mad low elay 
e#iat#»ta giving tla® l«ast satisfaot©:ry i?«stilfes. 
2.2* MiliK®»ftt.i?f^ ral ti*®a1adnfc of toils T®dums lsli®ir 
ps'iMsatoility by filling voids with rosin ani by maktog th® 
olay hydrophoblo. 
fh® fe#u®fioial @ff®0ts of aailiis®-fto3?£tiyal treatment ar® 
easily ippia?«t sino# all untr@&.t@d spoeiiaeias failed on 
iw»'r®ioii i» water• lv®» th® lowest r»sin tr®&ta®iit impartS' 
a sigaifioant wot strength to all t«xtiir®i of soil atm<li®€. 
fhls aMlity to iii©r®as@ th® hydrophohio q,«alitl®s of th® 
soil irhil® a®v®l©piBi a wot stroagth of algnifleaat iaagnltti<l® 
s@oa» to h® th®' most outit«ailiig stabillsslng proparty of th® 
rti-iB# 
• ABllia&-fiirferal stabilis5®d lo®as was v®ry r®isiatant to 
all laboratory weattaorlng totts <»ploy«€ aii,d 1® on® of fe® 
h®®t soil stahillalag agonts iiivostigatod to dat® in this' 
laboratory, fh® troataont shows strong ®vid®it@« of being 
b«i®fiolal to th® aH-w®ath®r atablllty of Iowa loess. 
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